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TIT7 HIGH SCHOOL 
CLOSING EXERCISES

Class of Nineteen Recievc Their
Diplomas*—Address by Sen

ator Carlos Bee-—Much 
Enth usiasm Shown

The graduating exercises of Tivy 
High School on last Friday night 
were attended by a packed house* of 
the friends and relatives of the nine
teen young men and women who 
were given their diplomas of grad- 
ution from the high school on this 
occasion, and the Seventh Grade 
pupils who were given their certifi
cates of promotion into the High 
School department.

The program of the evening's ex
ercises was as follows:

Chorus by High School pupils.
Invocation -r*Rev. VV. P. Dickey.
Chorus High School pupils.
Salutatory— Miss Bonnie Hicks.
Class History- Miss Helen Dietert
M usic—Orchest ra.
Class Poem—Sidney Deering.
Class Prophesy - Floyd Conwill.
Valedictory . Miss Lillian Sutton.
Duet: "Carmena" — Mrs. Doyle 

and Miss Garrett.
Class Address—Senator Carlos Bee
Presentation of Diplomas T. C. 

Johnston. \
Chorus—Pupils.
Benediction— Rev. S. W Kemerer.
Each number on the program was 

well rendered and received hearty 
applause from the large audience. 
Floyd Con will’s Class Prophesy 
brought down the house.

Senator Rye, in making the ad
dress to the class, gave some timely 
instruction and advice upon public 
school laws, especially the Compul
sory Attendance law which goes into 
effect on September 1st. His ad
dress was well received and appar
ently much appreciated.

T. C. J ah ns too, president of'the 
achool board, in presenting the cer
tificates and diplomas, made a short 
address in which he stated the in
tention of the present administra
tion o f onr schools to put the Kerr- 
vilIt* school back where it belongs, 
as a school o f the first class with 
University affiliation. He state.i m 
this connection, that the 11th grade 
work will In* put on for the next 
term and therefore there will lie no 
graduating class-next year. IPs 
statement that "Kerrville deserves 
as good school as any town o f her 
siae in the state, and we re going to 
have it.”  brought forth liliernl a|»- 
plau.se from the audience as did his 
other remarks.

Prof. E. R. Dabney, su|*-nntend- 
ent, made a short address in closing 
in which he thanked |>atrons. teach
ers and pupils for their kindness 
and co-operation.

It is indeed gratifying to know-

junior Reception.

The reception annually tendered 
the graduating class by the ninth 
grade occurred last Thursday, and 
this year it proved to bean unusual
ly original and attractive event, 
representing a |>eaee meeting of the 
rival Indian ami Barbarian school 
societies.

The walls of the spacious audito
rium were elalsirately ami appro
priately decorated with Indian tro
phies, mounted skins, gaily striped 
blankets, pennants, and numerous 
others, while masses of leafy boughs 
from the woods gave a graceful and 
out-door ap|>t*arance to the scene. •

As the guests arrived, each was 
presented with an appropriate souv
enir, especially sent from Mtxico 
for this occasion. Indian wigwams 
and Barbarian tents were placed 
here and there, while delicious punch 
was served from kettles swung from 
tripods decorated with Indian, Bar
barian and Senior class colors. A 
special wigwam contained an Indian 
fortune teller, whose prophecies con
tributed mueh to the general hilari
ty of the evening. Later, delicious 
refreshments of cake and brick ice 
cream in the class colors, were served 
During the evening, bright and 
cheerful music was furnished for 
the occasion by John Mosel. Ix-ah 
Hayes and Alice Domingues, violins, 
accompanied by Marguerite Henke, 
on the piano.

that our school closed under such 
agreeable and satisfatory conditions. 
The results of the year’s work are 
much letter than might Ik- expected 

'considering the trouble encountered 
• by change of teachers and esmmum- 
ty dissension up to the last three 

! months.
i The class which goes out from our 
' school as graduates this year is as 
j follows: 4

Lillian Sutton, Barney Klein, Bon
nie Hicks, Flo.vd Conwill, Mary Brum- 
beila, Carl Misty, Mary Horne, Ciif- 

| fold i'aine, Lula McDoniel, Louis j 
| Comparette, Irma Rolierts, tTiester j 
Shipp. Ina Coleman, Sidney Deering, 
l/-ah Buckner, Helen Dietert, Rosita 
Holdsworth, Sam Sutton. David j 
Robb.

Miss Lillian Sutton received high-j 
j«at honors and Miss Bonnie Hicks! 
second. There were no University 
scholorships awarded this year as 
our school had lost its affiliation.

The scholarship which is given i 
each year by (apt. ('has. Schreiner,! 
and which has a cash value of 1
entitling the student to two years' j 
course in any of the State Universi- 

i ties, was awarded by the committee 
to Floyd Conwill. This met the gen
eral approval of the j<e->ple as was 
evidenced by the hearty applause. 
Floyd is a fine young man and will i 
make good use of the scholarship, j 
We understand he will enter Baylor 
at the next session.

Disastrous Hail.

R. J. Ridley was in town from 
his farm down the river Monday. 
He said the hail was disastrous at 
Center I’oint and vicinity. It went 
down Turtle creek from above the 
Real farm, and down tiie Guadalupe 
valley as far as Jack Moore's farm.

The loss to grain will be about 
one-fourth where the hail went. Corn 
will come out, but cotton will have 
to be replanted. The Musty Nurse
ry at Center I'oint lost heavily in 
their berries and pears.

F. F. Cocke o f the Center Point 
Grain & Mercantile Co., has been 
out investigating and says the total 
loss around Center I’oint will be at 
least $50,000.

Twenty-seven lights were broken 
out of the Center Point school build
ing.

Mrs W. C. Berber Dead.

Mr. W. C. Berger of the Pampell 
Opera House recieved the sad news 
by wire Tuesday night that his wife 
had died suddenly in Wyoming 
at the home Mr. Berger's mother 
where she went a few weeks a go 
for the benefit id' her health. Mr. 
Berger left Wednesday morning on 
the sad mission of taking care of 
the body of his loved one, which he 
will bring back to bis former home at 
Wichita Falls, Taxas for burial. 
Mr. Berger will return to Kerrville 
next week. His many friends here 
deeply sympathize with him in his 
great sorrow.

Juilfle ( ieorjje W. Riddle, 
Banks Proposed.

Land

The plan of establishing a system 
of land banks, ns proposed by Judge 
Riddle, candidate for the United 
States Senate, is the solution of the 
land prblem.

lie shows in his opening address 
at Waxahachie, that people cannot 
buy high pi iced land and |iay a high 
rate of interest and ever pay it out.

We ne«s| cheap money for that 
puijsise. the rate not to exceed 4 
per cent or 5 per cent and the way 
to get it, is for the Government to 
lend its credit to the land banks and 
secure itself by the land. The plan 
is feasible and practical beyond any 
sort of doubt and the |H-ople ought 
to elect him to the Senate, in order 
to give him u chance to work out the 
plan

It is well known that Judge Rid
dle has the greatest, constructive 
platform that has ever l»een offered 
by any man who ever aspired to a 
public |iosilion in Texas, but his 
land bank system is |ierhaps, the 
greatest of all. Advt.

Bathers, get your water wings 
and ca|c» at Kerrville Drug Co.

Miss Self Entertains.

Miss Blanch Self entertained her 
! Sunday School class Wednesday af
ternoon, May 17, in honor of Misses 
Ina Coleman, Mary Horne, Lula 
McDoniel and Lillian Sutton, who 
were members o f the graduating 
class of Tivy High School.

Contests were indulged in. Miss 
Lillian Sutton winning in the flower 
contest, and Misses Lucjle Palmer 
and Mary Horne winning in the 
musical contest.

Miss Lucile Palmer rendered a 
lieautiful piano solo.

An ice course was served during 
the afternoon.

Those present were: The honor 
guests, Misses Ina Coleman, Mary 
Horne, Lula McDoniel and Lillian 
Sutton; and Misses Lucile Palmer, 
Katie Redfield, Mamie Mattingly, 
Ona Reinarz, Ruby Hicks, Mamie 
Sublett, Clara Baker, Ruby Free
man, Mrs. E. C. Meeker. Mrs. A. K. 
Self and the hostess.

Senior Class Farewell Parly.
Miss Leah Buckner gave the Tivy 

High School graduating class, of 
which she was a member, a farewell 
party at her home on Fast Main St. 
Saturday evening.

The rooms were tastefully decor
ated in the class colors of green and 
gold. By the kind assistance of Mrs. 
Gilbert C. Storms, various contests 
were arranged, and in these Miss 
Nellie Horne and Miss Irma Roberts 
were the prize winners.

Besides the contests, there were 
various games and music. Refresh
ments of punch and sandwiches were 
served. .

Boys Join National Guards.
|

Two Kerr county boys, Karl Gar- 
1 rett of Kerrville. and Hurley Fuller 
of Center I’oint were among the one 
hundred or more State University 
students who joined tin* Texas Na- 

i tlonal Guard. They are now in San 
Antonio receiving drill instructions 
preparatory to going to the front as 
border patrol guards. They enlisted 
for three years, but have the prom
ise that they may enter school again 

! in September if war conditions will 
liermit.

New Business Opens
M. Wilkinson is opening up a slue 

shine parlor in tin* Dietert building 
adjoining Mrs. Butt's store. He 
has cleaned the place up and placed 
linoleum on the floor and with the 
neat furniture he is putting in will 
have a real attractive place. Kerr
ville has long felt the need o f such 
a business, one in which ladies and 
gentlemen could have their shoes 
shined amid agreeable surroundings. 
Mr. Wilkinson will also conduct a 
typewriter agency and will keep 
magazines on sale, also tobacco and 

{Cigars. Call on him anri give him 
such patronage as you can in. his 

i line, lie will appreciate it.

PURSE AND HONEY 
OF HEADMAN FOUND

Another Chapter in Celebrated
Murder Case— Boys Hunting 

Birds Find Purse at the 
Light Plant

On last Saturday afternoon Dick 
Kastland, proprietor of the Light 
and Ice Plant here, brought to the 
sheriff’s office and delivered to Mr. 
Moore a leather purse or wallet 
which no doubt is the purse which 
was owned by Walter Dobson, who 
was murdered here in July, 15)14, 
and for which crime Jack Satter- 
white is now serving a term in the 
State penitentiary.

Mr. Kastland told a reporter for 
the Advance that the purse was 
found in the engine room o f the light 
plant by some small boys who were 
hunting birds. The boys were 
killing sparrows for a bounty offer
ed them by Capt. Schreiner in order 
to diminish the large crop o f Kn- 
glish sparrows which are such a 
nuisance in town. The birds! were 
budding nests up in the scaffolding of 
the roof in the building referred 
to and Mr. Kastland gave them 
l>ermission to “ get the birds.”  
While the boys were up among the 
rafters one of them, Ailiert Phillips, 
found the purse on the plute next 
to the roof. He called down to Mr. 
Kastland, “ look here what i found,”  
and threw it down t<> him.

U|M>n examination by Mr. Kastland 
the purse was found to contain a 
small folder containing four Amer
ican Kxpress Co. travelers checks of 
$20 each, two of which were issued 
at Kleetra, Texas, one at Memphis, 
Texas, and one at (juanah, Texas, 
all dated in July, 15M4. The purse 
also contained a $10 greeniiack, 
$1.80 cents in silver and three pen-' 
nies. The Kxpress checks were a ll' 
signed by Walter Doiison and made 
payable to his order. The money 
and purse was well preserved.

When Dolmen's body was found1 
no ni'iney or purse was found upon 
it hut in the trial it developed that 
he had a large purse of the descrip
tion of the one found, on the last 
day he was seen alive and proof was 
alsooffeted that tile purse he had I 
Contained u large roll o f bills. Up 
to the finding of this purse neither 
the purse in evidencs.or its contents 
had ever been found.

Various eonclusionas are drawn,

Miss Christina L, Mull.

Miss Christina L. Mull, aged 78 
years, died at her home in Kerrville 
on Saturday, May 20, 1916, after 
an illness of several weeks.

Miss Mull was a native of Mar
shall county, Mississippi, and came to 
Kerrville forty years ago where 
she has resided ever since. In the 
words o f her nephew, Walter Jar- 
mon, who has made his home with 
her for twenty-five years, “ she was 
one o f the best women that ever 
lived.”  She leaves a sistsr, Mrs. 
H. P. Jarmon o f Kerrville, and a 
brother, Thus. Mull o f Holly, Ark. 
both o f whom were present at her 
heath, and Walter Jarmon, her 
nephew. She had the very best 
nurses and medical aid that could 
be had and the kind attention of 
friends and loved ones in her last 
illness.

The funeral service was conduct
ed at St. Peter’s Kpiscopal Church 
by Bishop J. S. Johnston Sunduy 
afternoon and the body interred at 
Glen Rest Cemetery.

The Kerrville Boy Scouts in charge 
o f K. IL Dabney and George Doyle- 
left yesterday on a hike to Medina 
l^»ke for a week's camp and fishing 
trip. They will no donbt have a 
great time.

from this latest <ievolo|H-mnt in i> 
very remarkable case. Tho fact 
that it was found in the building 
where Satterwhite was working on 
the night of the murder gives go«. i 
grounds for the conclusion that it 
furnishes further proof o f his guilt, 
while some .who have been undeci
ded aimnt the mystcrous case, claim 
it might have lieen put there by 
some one else.

At any rate, the purse was well 
hidden and if the Imys had not been 
hunting birds on that day it might 
have remained there for generation. 
It is puzzling why the money was 
left in it. The ten dollar bill might 
easily have been overlooked as it wa - 
closelv folded and irt tho bottom of 
the long purse, but the silver, it 
seems, would have been discovered

Sheriff Moore will hold the mone> 
until proper leagal proceedings are 
taken to deliver it to the father of 
Walter Dobson, who lives in Arkan
sas. It will lie remembered that 
old man Dobson swore that his son 
had several hundred dollars on his 
person when he started from North 
Texas to come to Kerrville a very 
few days !a.-fore his death.

*  >

Loans
are not Necessarily Reserved for Big 

Depositors.

The S m a ll m an . w hether he be in the 
fa rm in g , s tockra is ing  o r  m e rc a n tile  
business is w elcom ed a t  th is bank as  a 
depositor, an d  has the encouragem ent 
which an alw ays conervative  bank m ay  
give the s m a ll but g ro w in g  business.

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

J. R. BURNETT,
PRESIDENT

E. H. PRESCOTT 
ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

Utility, and a BETTER Car at a LOWER price, 

are the reasons why half the motor cars you see 

are Fords.
YOUR neighbor was able to buy any car and yet 

got a Ford. WHY? Because people do not buy 
Fords liecausc they are the chea|K-st automobiles on 
the market. They get them iiecause they are the 

BEST

LEE MASON 8c SON

•TRY.

DIEHL’ S

Extra Dry
An Unfcrmented Drink that tastes 

ami Bubbles Like

C h a m p a g n e
In Bottles 5 cents

For Sale at all Places where Cold Drinks are Sold.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Go.
O C A L.K O S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

[Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to AIL

Clay St. N e a r  K. R. Depot |KEKRVILLE, TEXAS
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CHAPTER XXVI—Continued.

—201
A peep at Wolf Larsen showed me 

Mat ha had not moved. A bright 
thought struck me. I stole into his 
•tats room and possessed myself of 
his revolvers. There were no other 
PMpons, though 1 thoroughly ran
sacked the three remaining state
rooms. To maks sure, I returned and 
wont through the steerage and fore  
osstle. and In the galley gathered up 
all the sharp meat and vegetable 
knives. Then I bethought me of the 
(rant yacbtm ans knife he alwsys car 
rlod. and I came to him and apoke to 
him, Srst softly, then loudly. He did 
not move. I bent over and took It 
from bis pocket. I breathed more 
freely. He had no arms with which 
to attack me from a distance; whllo 1, 
armed, could always forestall him 
should he attempt to grapple me with 
hla terrible gorilla arms.

Filling a coffee pot and frying pan 
with part o f my plunder, and taking 
some chlnaware from the cabin pan
try. 1 left Wolf Larsen lying In the 
•on and went ashore.

Maud was still asleep. I blew np 
the embers (we had not yet arranged 
a winter kitchen) and quite feverish
ly cooked the breakfast Toward the 
sod, I beard her moving about within 
(he hut. making her toilet. Just as all 
was ready and the coffee poured, the 
door opened and she came forth.

“ It’s not fair of you," was her greet
ing. "You are usurping one of my 
prerogatives. You know you agreed 
thg| the cooking should he mine, 
sad—"
* "But Just this once," I pleaded.

“If you promise not to do It again.* 
aho smiled. "Unless, o f course, you 
M in  grown tired o f my poor efforts."

T o  my delight the never once looked 
toward tha beach, and I maintained 

d  the banter with such success that all 
aaooaactoualy aha sipped coffee from 
the china cup, ate fried evaporated 
potatoes, and spread marmalade on 
her hlacult. But It could not last. 1 
saw tha aurprla# that came over her. 
■he had discovered *he china plate 
Bom which she was sating 8 he
looked over the breakfast, noting do- 
tall after detail. Then she looked at 
ma. and her face turned slowly to
ward the beach.

"Humphrey'*’ she cried 
Thu old unnamabie error mounted 

mto her eyes.
“ la— he— T”  she quavered 
I nodded my head.

CHARTER XXVII.

f f s  walled all day for Woir Lareen 
la come ashore It was an Intolerable

i tlously i|nsc<m<liry. I found the cabin 
' deserted 'I'fa* <ioor to hi*. stateroom 

was closed. At brat I thought of 
knocking, then 1 remembered my oe 
feasible errand end resolved to carry 
It out. Carefully avoiding nolae. I 
lifted the trapdoor In the floor and aet 
It to one aide. The slop chest, sa well 
as the provisions, was stored In the 
lazaretto, and 1 took advantage o f tha 
opportunity to lay In a stock of under
clothing.

Aa I emerged from the lazaretto 1 
heard aounda In W olf Larsen’s state
room. I crouched and listened The 
doorknob rattled. Furtively. Instinct
ively, I slunk back behind the table 
and drew and cocked my revolver. 
The door swung open and he came 
forth. Never had I seen so profound 
s despair aa that which 1 saw on his 
face— the face o f W olf Larsen the 
fighter, the strong man, the Indomi
table one. For all the world like a 
woman wringing her hands, be raised 
his clenched flats and groaned. One 
flat unclosed, and the open palm 
swept across bis eyes as though 
brushing sway cobwebs.

“Ood! O od!” he groaned, and the 
clenched flats were rslsed again to the 
Infinite despair with which his throat 
vibrated.

It was horrible. 1 was trembling 
all over, and I could feel the shivers 
running up and down my spine and 
the sweat standing out on my fore
head Surely there ran be little In 
this world more awful than the spec
tacle of a strong man In the moment 
when hp la utterly weak and broken.

But Wolf Larsen regained control 
of himself by an ezertlon of his re
markable will. And It was eiertloa. 
Ills wfcple frame shook With the Strug 
gls. Ha caught his breath onca or 
twice and sobbed Then h# was suc
cessful I could bava thought him 
the old W olf Larsen, and yet thera 
was In hte movements a vagus sug
gestion o f weakness and Indecision 
He started for the eompantonway. and 
atepped forward quite as I had been 
accustomed to see hint do; and yet 
again. In his very walk, there teemed 
that aucgsstlon o f waakneea and Inde
cision.

I rose swiftly to my feet. and. I 
know, quite unconsciously assumed a 
defiant attitude Ha took no notice 
o f me Nor did he notice the open 
trap Before I could grasp the sttua 
tton. or act. he had walked right Into 
the trap. One foot was descending Into 
the opening, while the other foot was 
Just on the verge of begtntilng the up 
lift. R uf when the descending foot

' still in the companionway. Hta atti
tude was of one looking forward the 
length o f the schooner, or staring, 
rather, for hla eyes were fixed and 
unblinking I was only five feet away 
and directly In what should have been 
hla Hue of vision. It was uncanny. I 
felt myself a ghost, what of my Invis
ibility. -I waved my hand back and 
forth, o f course without effect; hut 
when the moving shadow fell across 
his face I saw at once that he was 
susceptible to .he impression. His 
face became more expectant and tense 
aa he tried to analyse and identify 
the Impression.

Giving over hts attempt to deter
mine the shadow, he stepped on deck 
and started forward, walking with a 
swiftness and confidence which sur
prised me And still there was that 
hint o f the feebleness of the blind In 
hla walk. 1 knew It now fur what It 
waa.

To my amused chagrin, he discov
ered my shoes on the forecastle head 
and brought them back with him Into 
the galley. I watched him build the 
Are and set about cooking food for 
hlmaelf; then I stole Into the cabin 
for my marmalade and underclothea. 
slipped back past the galley, and 
climbed down to the beach to deliver 
my barefoot report.

period o f anxiety. Each moment one 
or the other of us cast expectant 
glances toward the Ohost. But he did 
mot come. He did not even appear 
ob deck.

"Perhaps It Is hts beadarba." I said, 
i  loft him lying on tha poop He may 
tip there all night. I think 111 go 
aad ewe."

Maud looked entreaty at ma
"It la all right." I assured her. "I 

ska 11 take the revolvers You know 
I collected every weapon on hoard.

“ But there are hla arms, hla hands, 
ala terrible, terrible hands!" she ob
jected. And then aba cried. "Oh, Hunt- 
porey, I am afraid of him! Don't go 
—pleas# don't g o !"

•ha rented her hand appealingly on 
alna . and sent B )  pulse guttering. 
My heart waa surely la my eyea for a 
B o m sn t. The dear aad lovaly woman! 
Aad sha waa ao much the woman, 
d inging and appealing, sunshine end 
daw lo  my manhood, rooting U deeper 
and sending through It the sap of a 
aaw strength. I waa for putting my 
arm around her. aa when In the door 
d  the hut; hut I considered, aad re
trained.

-I  aba>l eot u k e  any risks." I said
*11l merely peep ever the how aad

**
Obo pressed my hand earaaetty aad

tel me go. Rut the spece on deck 
where I hod left him lying was va- 
aaal. He hod evidently gone below. 
Thet n'.sht we stood alienists watches, 
wwo.of ur sleeping at a time; for thera 
was Hi tolllr.g what Wolf I-amen 
Bight d j. He was certainly capable 
d  anything

The naif day we waited, ang the 
next, aad still ha mad' ao sign.

"TLeeo hcadachoe r-f h la these at
ta ch e " Maud said, on the afternoon 
o f  the fem th day; "perhaps he Is !U. 
very HI. He a n y  he dead.”

t walled, smiling Inwardly at the 
B a >.ii o f  her which compelled e eotto- 
ffwds for W olf Lareen. o f all eraaturaa 
Where wee her eoHcltuda for a e . I 
the.ight—for mo whom aha had beea 
afraid to have merely peep aboard*

•be waa ten subtle not to follow the 
tread o f a y  alienee Aed aha waa as 
direct ee she wee subtle.

"You au et go aboard. Humphrey, 
aad find out." she said "And If you 
• eat to laugh at me, you have a y  
eon sent aad forgiveness."

I arose obediently and wsat dews 
tha boaeh.

D o  as careful," she rafted after a e .
I waved a /  arm from the forecastle 

head aad dropped down to the deck.
1 took off my shoe# a id  went aolso- 

IrrilT art U» a /  stocking Sort. Cam-

Hs Shoved the gilds Fart Way Bach 
and Rested His Arms In It.

missed the solid flooring and fait va 
rancy beneath. It was tha old Wolf 
Larsen and tha tiger muscle* that 
made the falling body aprtng across 
the opening, even as It fell, so that 
he struck on hta chest and atomacb. 
with arms outstretched, on the floor 
o f the opposite side The next In 
•tent be had drawn up hla legs and 
rolled clear. Hut be rolled Into my 
marmalade and underclothea and 
against the trapdoor.

The expression on his face was one 
o f complete comprehension. But be
fore I could guees what he had com 
prehended he bad dropped the trap
door Into place, dosing the Inaarettv 
Then I understood. He thought hs had 
me Inside Also, he was Mind, blind 
as n bat. 1 watched him. breathing 
carefully ao that ha should not hear 
me. He stepped quickly to hla state 
room. I atw hla hand mlsa the door
knob by an luck, quickly fumble for 
It. and And It This waa my chance. 
I tiptoed acroea the cabin and to the 
top o f the stair*. He came back, 
dragging n hMvy ae* cheat, which be 
depoetted on top o f the (Yap. Not 
content with this, he fetched a second 
cheat and placed M on top of the Amt. 
Then he gathered up the marmalade 
and underclothea aad put them on the 
table When be started ap the com
panion way. | retreated, silently roll- 
tag over on top o f the cabin.

He shoved the slide part way beck 
aad rented his e ra s  ew it. hts body

CHAPTER XXVIII.

"It’s too bad the Ohost has lost her 
masts Why. we could ssll swsy In
her. Don’t you think we could. 
Humphrey T”

1 sprang excitedly to my feet 
"1 wonder, I wonder." I repeated, 

pacing up and down.
Maud's eyes were shining with an- 

tlelpatlon ss they followed me. She 
had such faith In me! And the 
thought of It was so much added pow 
er. I remembered Michelet's "To man. 
woman Is as the earth was to her 
legendary son; be has but to fall 
down and klsa her breast and he la 
strong again." For tbs flrat time I 
knew the wonderful truth of bis 
words Why! I was living them Maud 
waa all tills to me. an unfailing source 
of strength and courage I had but 
to look at her, or think o f her, and b# 
strong again.

"It can be done. It can be done." I 
was thinking aad asserting aloud 
"What men have done. 1 can do; and 
(f they have never done thle before 
still I can do It"

"W hat? for goodness sake." Maud 
demanded. "Do he merciful. Whnt la 
It you can do?"

"W a can do It," I amended. "Why. 
nothing else than pot tha roasts hack 
Into the Ohost and Mil away " 

"HumphreyI" she exclaimed 
And I felt as proud of my conception 

as If It war* already a fact accom 
pllshed.

"But how Is It possible to be doner* 
she naked.

"I don't know," was ray answer. "I 
know only that I am capable of doing 
anything these days"

I smiled proudly at her—too proud 
ly, for she dropped her eyes and was 
for the moment silent.

"But there Is Captain Larsen." she 
objected.

"Blind and hrlpleee." I answered 
promptly, waving him aside as a 
straw.

"Rut those terrible bands of his! 
You know how he leaped across tbs 
opening o f the lasaretto."

"And you know also bow I crept 
about and avoided him.”  I contended
gnyiy-

"And lost your shoes "
"You'd hardly expect them to avoid 

Wolf Larsen without my (eel Inside of 
i them ”

We both laughed, and then went 
| seriously to work constructing the 
i plan whereby we were to step the 
' masts of the Ohost and return to the 

world. Maud atood silently by my 
side, while I evolved In my mlud the 
contrivance known among sailors aa 
"shear*." Hut. though known to 
sailor*. I Invented tt there on En 
deavor Island. Ry crossing and lash
ing the ends of two spars, and then 
elevating them In the air like an In
verted "V ," I could get a point above 
the deck to which to make fast my 
hoisting tackle. To this hoisting 
tackle I could. If necessary, attach a 
second hoisting tackle. And then there 
w m  the wtndlesal

Maud m w  that I had achieved a 
solution and her eyea warmed syrups 
tbetically.

"What are you going to do?" abe 
asked

“Clear that raffle." I answered 
pointing to the tangled wreckage over- 
•tde.

Ah. the decisiveness, the very 
sound of the words, wss good In my 
cars. "Clear that raffle!” Imagine so 
salty, a phrase on the lips of tbs Hum 
phrey Van Weyden o f a few months 
gone!

There must have been e touch of 
the melodramatic In my pose and 
voice, for Maud smiled. Her aenae of 
humor waa really tha artlst'a Instinct 
for proportion.

"I'm sure I've heard K before, som e 
where. In booha." ah* murmured glow 
fully.

I had an Instinct for proportion my 
Mlf, and 1 collapsed forthwith, da 
acendtng from the dominant poa* of a 
master of matter to a state of bum 
hie confusion which waa to My tha 
least, very miserable

Her hand leaped out at onca to 
mtaa.

"I ra m  sorry ~ she Mid.
"No need to be." I gulped. "It doe* 

ma good. There's too much of the 
schoolboy In me. All o f which Is 
neither hern nor there What we've 
got to do la actually and literally to 
clear that raffle If you'll come with 
me la the boat, w ell get to work and 
straighten things owl"

" 'W hen  tka toproen clear tha raffia 
with their d a n k a iv M  la their

teeth ,'"  she quoted at me; and tor 
the rest of the afternoon we made 
merry over our labor

Her task was to hold the boat In po
sition while I worked at the tangle. 
And such a tangle— halyards, sheets, 
guys downhauls. shrouds, stays, all 
washed about and back and forth and 
through, and twined and knotted by 
the sea/I I cut no more than wa* nec 
essury, and what with passing the 
long ropes under end around the 
-booms and musts, o f unreevtng the 
halyards and sheets, or colling down 
In the boat and uncoiling In order to 
pass through another knot In the 
bight. I wss soon wet to the skin.

The sails did require some cutting, 
and the canvas, heavy with water, 
tried my strength severely; but I suc
ceeded before nightfall In getting It 
all spread out on the beech to dry. W* 
were both very tired when we 
knocked off tor supper, and we bad 
done good work. too. though to the eye 
It appeared- Insignificant.

Next morning, with Maud aa able 
assistant. I went Into the hold of the 
Obost to clear the steps of the mast

Evidently They Wars Together.
"M y husband tells me that he waa 

nut lata last night with your hus
band."

"That isn't so. 1 want you to un
derstand that my husband was out 
with your husband."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Standard G R O V E 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what vou are Uktog, as tha formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in s tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds ap the system, jo  cents

Cabaret.
“ Will you have some capers with 

your mutton, sir?" asked the waiter.
"1 don't mind If I do," said the guest.

You might ask the young lady to cut 
the same capers she was doing when 
I came In."

.MITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on ‘ ‘1a  C reole ' Hair Dressing— 
It's the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way. but contain* ao dy*. 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

The Plot.
"That follow Jones-Smythe la get

ting too darned popular around this 
club. I wish wn could put s spoke In 
his wheel somehow.’*

"I'll tell you what we'U d a  Let's 
elect him chairman of the house com 
mlttee."

MANY CASES
OF

STOMACH AHu 
BOWEL DISORDERS

are traceable 
to delay

M oral-------- —  —
= =  T R Y  =
HOSTETTER’S  
Stomach Bitters
AT THE FIRST SION OF TROUBLI

t

Complications sometimes rvpreeout 
that part of an Illness that th# doe 
tors fall to understand

Tha Bound ef Hla Veic* Mad# Msud 
Quickly Draw Clsa* to Ms.

butts. W* had no more than begun 
work when the sound o f my knocking 
and hammering brought W olf Larsen.

"Hello below !" h* cried down lb* 
open hatch.

Tha sound of bta voice made Maud 
quickly draw close to me. aa for pro
tection. and she rested on* hand on 
my arm while wa parleyed

"Hello bn deck." I replied. "Oood 
morning to you."

"What are you doing down there?" 
he demanded "Trying to scuttle a y  
ship for me?*'

'Quite the opposite; I'm repairing 
her," waa my anawer.

"Rut what In thunder are you re
pairing?" There waa putalemcnt In
bis voice.

"Why. I'm getting everything ready 
for reetepplng the m asts" I replied 
easily, as though It were the simplest 
project Imaginable

"It seems aa though you're standing 
on your own legs at last. Hump." w# 
beard him say; and then for some 
time he was silent

"Rut I say. Hump." ho called down, 
"you can't do It *'

"Oh. yes I can." I retorted I 'm  do 
Ing It now."

"Rut this Is my veeset. my parttrn 
lar properly What If I forbid you*

"You forget." I replied. "You are no 
longer the biggest bit o f the ferment 
Vou were. once, and able to eat me. 
as you were pleased to phrase It; but 
there has been s diminishing, and I 
am now able to eat you. Th# yeast 
has grown stale."

He gave a short disagreeable 
laugh "1 ee# you're working my phi 
Ineopby bark on me for all It la worth. 
Hut don l  make the mtetake of under
estimating me For your own good I 
warn yon "

"Since when have yon become a 
philanthropist?" 1 queried T o o  f ess. 
now. In warning me for my own good, 
that you are very Inconsistent."

He Ignored my sarcasm, saying 
"Suppose I clap the hatch on. now? 
You w ont fool m* as you did In tbs
la za re tto '

(TO UK C O N TIN U ED !

1*8 B  A L L E N * ! F O O T -E A S K  
Tha antiseptic powder to ha shaken Inin •hoe* »fu! tjwed In foot-bath It relieve* 
painful, awollwn. *m*rtln(. set.Ing. tiled 
feet and ln*t*ntly takes tha attng out of 
corn* and bunions. Tha gr**teat ,'omforl 
discovery of th» age Bold everywhere, »-■ 
Trial package FIIKK. Addteo# Allan H 
Olrastad. U  Roy. N T Adv.

Footpath to Education.
Father - So you like school, do you, 

dear* And what have you learned 
today?

Marjorie isgod six )—I learned the 
names of all the little boys.

I
Disagreeable aed Dangerous Trouble
Is Diarrhoea, but a apeedy and certain 
cure la found In Mississippi Diarrhoea 
Cordial. Prtoo 15c and W a—Adv.

An Optimist.
‘ Home say the world la growing 

worse."
"I doo't think that way. although 

they are adding mors crimes to the 
statute hooka "

If yoer horse la kicked, or eat ky 
barbed wire, apply Hanford s Balaam 
Ad*.

Something Loot.
"Do you find that prohibition has In- 

proved the town?"
"In many way* But tt Isn’t aa In 

(creating and Intellectual as It waa 
when the temperance lecturers hold 
regular meetings "—Washington Star

TRY CAPUDINE
— For Colds and Gripp—

RELIEVES tha ACHING and TT, 
VKKINHNE88. Helps Nature Lo get 
right again, Oood tor Headaches also.

WHO IS 
TO

BLAME

Only the broak of day prevents the 
night from going too far_______________

Woman as wall aemen ar# made in Isa r- 
abla by kidney atuX 
bladder trouble. Thou
sands recommend Ik

--------------------- K i l m e r  s Swamp
Root tha great kidney remedy. At drug 
gluts In flfty-cent and dollar elzea Tow 
■nay receive a sample slse Pottle ty l*ar- 
cel Poet, also pamphlet tailing about tC 
Address Or Klimer fc Co.. H'ngt.amtoa. 
N T . sn-J enclose ten rents, aJeo mantle* 

i this paper.

Million* large cabbage, end acme tomato plant* 
WOXSr. SZieir, 50.1.00. luOull.It DworfUkam |,lon ud M •ISeuiaw. wsa I troueh, vtclngdaaly 
snd ye.low yam p I to sit- I0U 40r, MX! !V-, tot 
ll * ,  Over MM 1.1 le-. rrred by P P
or •tpreee. H v* *0 ear* asp rteoc# growing plan la f#  be*- aee.1 an- poaiursl guarantee 
eaUefariinn Mare plant* until ’ sly, saw this ed Kererence Viral Aisle Hank. Umitp'e plants 
are better C C. fcwiik l*tsei I arm. Mil -ee. Tee

Farm Wanted
W rit*  «  •**>•« «** tat Ufe M lt  . fT  UK M, mk

SEND 25c  I K M W M M S g
I S  T imid* A Two*#. OSe**. T wieet

Texas Directory

■ i T s S rUenerel (MBeeo, M. Lewis g a  
tur U dltU u K  Firms aad lerp

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

C ontractor* Suppllaa. Bulktara 
Hard war*. Etc Prtcwa a n d  In 
form ation furnished o n  raqu ssl
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON IAN ANTONIO

P A TE N TS
Obtalsed and trsdematks snd ccrvnfM# reds 
Irrrd Write for Inventor eGuide hre.w l *  « u  
70* Knee Bktg Houston.Tea. Phone I'reetee «HD
H A R D W A Y  ft C A T H E Y

3 Y Y P Y W B IT f B $| 0 0
eld 1 =

BsaraSHlZ tissue* for * I ulearners.

So to Speak.
"I've dropped ten pounds In 

since I've hail this rough "
"A  rough drop, eh?"

relght

About 15.000 tons of paper and paper 
board are manufactured every day In 
the t'nlted Slates

TYPEWRITERS
#•■••>*'* »<v*p**d W**u f r frifpfl iffl l»ru
• iifk w i T in ffftira  i i  b i h i  t i i n m .  m a

BE A D E T E C T I V E
F-rtm 11so to mu »  B ottl. TvftBFi ftroftsa
ll»# #«*r!i| F ■ p#rlFnr# ulopipmam  Writ#
OmMffiBl D m itH . (M if lf t f t i f tM  ScfcMl H a d # .  r««a.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 20-1f1S

If you Suffer from Backache, Lum
bago, Kidneys or Rheumatism, 

Take Hot Water and “ ANURIC”

Horrors at Horn*.
"The football tournament betweeb 

thr teams o f Harvard and Yale, re
cently held In America, had terrible 
results It turned Into an awful butch
ery Of twenty two participants, seven 
were so severely Injured that they bad 
to be carried from the field In a djtng 
condition One player had bis back 
broken, another lost an eye. and a 
third lost a leg Both teams appeared 
upon the field with a crowd of ambu
lance*. surgeons, and nursea Many 
ladle* fainted at th# awful erlea of the 
Injured player*. The Indignation ef 
th* spectators was powerful, but they 
were so terrorised that they »#r#  
afraid to leave the field "

One wondere whether the Munches- 
er Nachrtchten. which printed the fore 
going In Its column* In the year 1*M. 
would have had room for It laat fa il— 
New York Tribuna

American men snd women must guard
ermetsn -1» against kidney tr-uble. be 
reuse me eat ton much and all our fix*.I 
ie rich <hir bl.-nd i* filled with urv 
acid which the kidney* strive to filter 
out. thev weaken ftvm overwork, h, 
mine eluggteh; the eliminative tieme. 
ring and the result te kidney trouble, 
bladder weakness aad a general derime 
■n health

When your kidneys feel like lumps of 
Ised. whes your heck hurt* or the unne 
*  cloudy, full of *edinvent, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three times 
donne the night, when you tuffer with 
*vch headvrhe or ditry. nervous spelle. 
•ctd etomarh. or you have rheumatism 
when live weather ie bed, get from your 
druggist—-AVT-RIC** Rerauee of unc 
•rid in event himdanre in the gretem. 
barks,-he. pain* here and there, rheums

Hem. gout, gravel, neuralgia and srtvtu-e
reeult It was f»r Pierre who -lien-vared
• new agent, railed "Anurir." which will 
threw out ant gradirat* thta *ne arid 
from the srelem “ I>r I’ v n v  believe#

Anurir b> Ie J! time* more potent 
than lu Aso, and consequently raw need no 
I nger fear muaruLr ar ertiraLr rhmnva 
Uem or gout, or many other d arners which
• re dependent oe en sorumnlal.<-• of one 
•rid within th* twv.lv, bend Dr pier— . 
Invalids H-tel n uffalo. S Y . 1<V fie 
tn*t parhoge or $1 DO for full treatment 
"Anurie "

Dr Pierre'* reputation re bark of this 
medicine and sou know that hie “ Plwas 
ant Pellets" for th* liver and bis " f i  
vonte Prescription '■ for the ills of yr 
en have had a splendid reputation lor 
past 6a yean Adv

Family Frida.
"Our anreatora cams over In tha 

Mayflower." proudly announcad fittle 
Mlsa Uppbon of Boston.

“ J*ahaw. that a ooth ln f.'* retorted tha 
little miss from Indianapolis. "Our 
ancestors were the original settlers la 
the Oarden of Eden "

V a rie ties  e f  k iam eae R ica.
Mors than forty vanetlM of rlcs 

ar* cuitlvatad Is Siam, on# o f which 
ripens is  70 days from pUnUeg aad 
th a n  la Ms Boaika,

*

"W orm y ," th a t*  w h it  * the m atter o f  era. FtomS'-k 
»nd  Intestinal w orm * Nearly as ha-1 a* d istem per Coat 
roil too much to feed >m  lo o k  bed - -e r e  bad Don t 
physic ’em ta  death. Spwba*s < wwipeaag will rem ove the 
worm *. Im prove the a p p etite  and tone em up all round 
and don 't "p h y »!c .“  Art* on glands and b lood  Full 
direction* w ith  each bottl* . and eold by all d n ig g la ta  
IPOHT MEDICAL CO, CVemtota. Owebea, le d , O. B. A.

Slid far 47 n o t  Fir 
FUkru, Chilii 4 Fenr 

• Tim  Geurel 
Streiftkiiiig Tan.

tfIKTERSMITHS
V  ( h i l l T o n i c  ^

Do You Know Your
l / O M f c l  I  I v l  ft that sha reaches the first vital pwruvd

o f  Bar Ufa Bs not deaf to her half

Stella Vitae' ottered gifha of pain, nor bli
to her pallid countenance. Bet 
at onca to aid nature by os

It strengthens and greatly stimulates tha delicate organa to baaltfm 
ful activity. This wovderful preparation has assisted thousands of girls 
and women. It is sold under a guarantea to bring quick relief from fe- 

kta disorders and strengthens tha frail system. At dM lera today, $L 
THACHER MEDICINE CO ., CNATTANOOOA, TKMN.
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<0n Windward Inland 1‘alldorl Intrigue*
Vtra Golden Into an ippcursnoi of %-v U 
which cttUHcn Golden to rai>tur*» and tor
ture the Itattan by branding hla face and 
crushing hie hand Palidorl Moods the In
land and kidnap* Golden’* little daughter 
Marc* ry. Twelve year a later In New York 
a Masked One re»v uea Margery from la*- 
gar and taken her to her father a home, 
whence ah** la re-Rpturrl Margery’s 
mother fruit it^sly Implomt QoMen to find 
their daughter. The laiugMng Ma.k 
again tan**.* Margery awuy front Ia*gar. 
taufar •♦ rule to Golden a warning and u 
demand for a j»ortion of the c hart of 
Windward Island Margery meets her 
mother. The chart is lost In u tight be
tween Manley and one of I/pgar's hanch- 
iuen, but Id re>xivered by the laughing Musk ('(Mint Da Kspar*s figures In a 
dubious attempt to entrap I e-gar and 
Isim* to have killed him Golden's house 

-s dynamllod during a masked tall. Le- 
gar es apes but l*a KspHr%*s Is crushed In 
the ruins Margery ie»<ies the Laughing 
Mask from the police Mauley finds- Mar
gery not IndtlTerent.to his love He saves 
her from stank e i* poisoned arrows

TENTH EPISODE

THE LIVING DEAD
"I'm opposed to your plan, air,”  

tinoch Ooldon declared with beat, "aud 
I always will M  opposed to It!”

David Mauley, aa he atared arrors 
th e  table at the ruffled old millionaire, 
tried to control himself to patience 

“ Hut you acknowledge that you are 
equally opposed to Lcgitra tntrualoua 
Into this house, to having hla secret 
scents planted about at your elbows. 
Hut whoa l work out a plan that oilers 
a reasonable promise of trapping I.e- 
gar and hla tnen. you atop the whole 
business by declaring It'a lacking in 
dignity’ ”

"Dignity ta something which depart
ed from this house the day I-egnr first 
forced hla wwy Into I t '” waa Hidden a 
hitter retort

“ lYertaoJy*”  cried young Manley. 
“ Ills whole campaign has been one of 
Intimidation, of threata and assaults 
and reprisals They have been try
ing to flgM us with terror. K» my 
contention la why not give them a 
doae of their medicine? Why not 
light tlviu with their own weapons, 
and In do'ng so. perhapa go them one 
better?"

’Hut I can only repeat my i-oovlc- 
ttons that your plan can't succeed' “ 
protested the tremulous voiced old 
0 wanner

“ Why n >t leave that to me?”  rut In 
yout t  Manley, with Lla first touch of 
Impatience

‘T v *  left a good many things to you. 
Davy; but I don't encourage men to 
plan their owq funerals'”

"Yet I've thought this out, air, and 
d maintain that Its  worth a try. You 
knew aa well as I do that these men 
who work with Legar are an Ignorant 
and Illiterate lot. They're not afraid 
of force. Hut when you confront them 
with the supernatural, you get them 
fat e to faen with something they can't 
understand And what they can't un
derstand they are going to be afraid 
:lf * “

"And you think you're going to 
rnghten 'em away with a cask et'” 

"I'm going to make them believe that 
David Manley, having departed thla 
life bees c m  o f an attach id  hla per
son by one Vaukl. with poisoned ar
rows. la about to be duly Interred In 
lb# Oold»n mausoleum, end ”

"Hut you couldn't even get a wat 
figure that would fool a five-year-old 
chiVl' You couldn't—"

. 'T>w alrvwt ly got the figure. Inter- 
re pled Manley "And It str'.kte me as 
being an waoeptloaia.ly perfect one.”

Hut what's all thla funeral bua'oesa 
to lead tor* demanded the old finan
cier.

It leads to the fact that I .erar and 
hla meg will be duly Informed of my 
death for I want all the aervanta In 
this bouse to pass before the casket 
and ass me In It. And l.egar'e spy 
will be one of them Ho t-egar, you 
may be sure will get the facta aa soon 
aa they are known Me will be tipped 
off ee to the day arid h<mr ~f the 
funeral Ms will also be told that the 
cortege. My o f three carriages, la to 
proceed to the (ioldsn mausoleum, and 
that Margery Holden la to go In one 
•if the e»mag*a. And that lonely spot 
will strike him aa precisely tbe right 
spot for making a coup ”

' And what do we gain by that?”  
“ W ell fill cur big thirty thousand 

lollar mausoleum with thirty big pollcv- 
men and round up tbe gaug before 
l.cg»r rap even smell a rat "

Hat Knock (Kdden remained uncon 
vlnced.

Well, it may be a brilliant plan, 
but you can please leave me out of It." i 
be t rally announced.

"Thate just what I've been asking' 
for." siplalnad Manley. "All I want la 
to be allowed to conduct It In my own 
way "

Iiavid Manley, however, old not con- ; 
duct that strange funeral altogether , 
In his own way Carefully aa every ! 
detail had been planned, them were 
one or two minor features which at 
the time escaped hla attention 

The most inconspicuous and yet the 
moat vital o f these was. |»-rhapa, the 
personality of the driver o f the third 
car-lag* In that small cortege which 
wnoced Its wwy no decorously from tbe 
ilciden boms For under the funereal 
outfit o f this plat Id eyed dri'er ro-

poaed the stalwart body of a certain 
One-Lamp Louie, long known among 
hla associate* as an habitus of tho 
Owi's Neat and an underground agent 
for Julea Lcgur himself.

Now One-I^amp Lout* gave no prom
ise o f either active or passive Inter
ference with these duly appointed mor
tuary exercises until the city Itself 
had been left well hehlnd Then, 
awakening to the fact that they were 
traversing a desirably sequestered 
stretch of road, be watched Intently 
for certain prearranged signal* from 
his one-armed accomplice Immediate
ly after the discovery of those looked- 
for signs the spirited team driven by 
One I aim p Louie showed unexpected 
yet unmistakable evidences of restlve- 
ness.

Hut there was a limit to what that 
team of. spirited blacks would endure. 
And they suddenly, to all Intents and 
purposes, determined to follow their 
own line of travel at their own rate 
of speed, for. as the driver sat on the 
box apparently sawing on thn reins, 
that exaiperated tean plunged sud
denly forward, swerved serosa the 
road, and went galloping down a tree- 
serevned bypath which was little more 
then a cart trail winding In and out 
through slopes of greensward and 
ahrubbery.

Half a mile deeper In that shrub
bery thla runaway team Would aurely 
have reached the spot where a black 
llmouaine stood hidden away In the 
shadow of laurel copee. had not still 
another and an equally unheralded fac
tor entered Into the situation. This 
fwc tor took the form of a high power 
n-adater In which waa seated a man 
wearing a yellow musk. Ml* Irrup- 
iton Into that orderly little procession. 
Indeed, proved as abrupt aa One lam p 
l/outc'a eruption from It. And he 
seemed plainly suspicious of both 
Iiouie's motives and movements, for 
he lost no time In swinging from the 
hlghwsy and plunging recklessly after 
the runaway carriage

Aa hie car approached the runaway 
cab that mysterious stronger, known 
aa the laughing Mask, stepped to the 
running board o f hla roadster, leaning 
far out as the two swerving vehicles 
drew together One Latrp Igiule. what
ever he mat have thought of that ap
proach. had Itttle m*-ans of evading 
It To swing off what narrow rmd re
mained before hint seemed frankly 
suicidal. To lash hts team to greater 
effort was already out o f the question 
T o  take his hands from the reins. 
ev< n ajong thst ui - ertaln road, was 
equally foolhardy Ho the strange race 
went on, tbe swaying and bounding 
cab with a whitefaced g!rl loaned 
about under Its hood the leaping and 
lurching roadster, every second draw
ing closer down on Its quarry yet 
every second threatening to turn tur
tle over one o f the grassy embank
ments above which It shuddered and 
slewed.

It waa the Langhlng Mask, leaning
far out from bis running hoard, who 
threw open the ratvdnor and called 
Sharply to the startled girl

"Qul< k." he commanded
For one moment she hesitated 

Then she reached out for the unsteady 
hard groping for her

The n»xt moment ah* found herself 
sitting back, a Itttle breathless. In the 
leather upholstered seat o f the road
ster and the man ta the Laughing 
Mask smlttng down at her

• • * • * • *
T b e  B lack W ateb.

A number of things had happened 
and were happening to dtaron>ert. If 
not to discourage, the redoubtable l e  
gar That astute young adventuress. 
Hetr Le Marsh, alias Williamsburg 
Elsie vbo with the aid o f divers 
forged ommendatlons. had Installed 
h •• re# I * in the (lold»n household, re
peatedly and stubbornly reported that 
Iiavld Manley was dead

A'tttiamsburg Elsie also expressed 
a strong desire to m'grate from the 
bouee In which she found herself so 
Inquisitive w maid, alnca that bouse, 
■he declared, was too full o f  “queer 
things” for her comfort

When, at I<e«ar's suggestion, ah* 
had tried to "pump a needleful o* 
dope" Into her altogether unsuspecting 
nlatreM. a dead man a face had sud
denly tppeared between her and tha 
bedroom door. And on two different 
occasion*, after midnight, when she 
had venttr-ed down to the housekeep
er's telephone to Send In a aecret mes- 
M g e ta Lcgur himself, she had found 
herself confronted by a ghost In white.

Nor was Betsy I<e Marsh the only 
malcontent Keen Red Egan himself, 
one of the best "cold steel”  men in 
all tbe rroup that clustered about the 
Owi's Nest, had o f late shown unmis
takable signs of mental dis'urbance. 
A dead man's ghost, he de lared had 
looked In through one of the head
quarters' window* Red Egan. It la 
true, had promptly emptied hi* six- 
■hooter at that phantasmal Intruder, 
but with nothing more to show for It 
than a shattered window sanh and tlx 
{iwne* of broken glass.

When the master criminal, to put 
an end to alt such absurdities, had by 
the force of many dire threats and 
'Mstha compelled both One-lamp Louie 
old Red Egan him elf to repair to tha

OoMan mausoleum and verify tha con
tents o f  the mysterious casket there 
deposited. Red Bgan had returned with 
tha preposterous story of a white sheet 
suddenly descending out of the black
ness o f the vault and whisking One- 
Lamp Louie out of reach and alao out 
o f eight. And since the once valiant 
Red Egan showed so craven a spirit 
that nothing short of a quart o f three- 
star brandy could tranqullixe hla shak
en nerves and since One-lamp Louie 
showed no signs o f returning from 
the mysterious realms Into which 
the afore mentioned white sheet had 
whisked him, Legar promptly and 
wrathfully decided to take tho matter 
Into hla own hands. Me would lay 
this ghost, he announced, or something 
would go smash in the process.

Hut he had no Intention of approach
ing that Intimidating mausoleum with
out duo and definite preparation With 
him he took a powerful pocket flash
light. a Colt automatic pistol and a 
couple o f extra clips of cartridges, 
out the Instrument on which he re
posed tbe most confidence was a gun- 
metal disk' little bigger than a pocket 
aneroid, some three Inches In diame 
ter and no thicker than a man's hand. 
Thla Innocent-looking disk, which 
could be sllpi>od Into a vest pocket as 
easily as a timepiece, waa known to 
the habitues of the Owl's Nest as the 
Black Watch.

While actually nothing mors than 
a amail-sited hand grenade, its claim 
to distinction lay In tha tremendous 
explosive power which stood com
pressed between lla slender metal 
walls

Lcgur was not a coward. Yet aa bn 
stood In the clammy midnight air of the 
Oolden mausoleum and quietly removed 
the acrews that held the top on the 
black casket beside him. he found that 
combination of alienee and gloom and 
unsavory surroundings a little more of 
a strain on bis nerves than he had 
anticipated. Yet as be lifted back the 
sable rover of the casket he did so 
with a band that was stilt steady.

Legar laughed as he confronted hi* 
•nemlea.

"Do you want to take me alive?'
"Alive or dead. I'm going to take

you!”
' Then take thla first,” cried Legar.
At the same moment that he spoke } 

the left hand In which be still held 
what seemed to be a black metal 
watch case swung forward. And aa 
that object which ao closely resembled 
a black watch hurtled through the air, 
Legar flung himself flat on hla faco 
along the vault flooring. Then the 
black watch struck.

The next moment the walla crt that 
ponderous structure of marble and 
sandstone seemingly built to defy time 
Itself, lifted bodily In the air, like the 
hull of a torpedoed dreadnaught. 
Then, following the roar and rumble 
of that vast detonation, came the mo
mentary catastrophic silence which 
ao strangely and yet ao Inevitably auc- 
coeds a calamity too gigantic and too 
abrupt to be understood.

That ominous silence, however, last
ed only for a few seconds. Out of it 
arose muffled calls and thin cries for 
help, followed by answering shouts 
from many different points In the 
darkness as rescuing hands sot to 
work on tbe ruins.

And out of those ruins, while this 
work was going on, emerged two 
bruised and tattered figures strangely 
divergent In appearances. The first 
figure, worming Its way out through 
the Interstices of crumbled rock and 
cement, as cautiously and aa silently 
aa a wounded blackanake might crawl 
from a cave, bore an Iron elaw at the 
end of Its right arm and betrayed an 
unmistakable desire to creep away In
to the darkness before being observed.

The second man. who. on recovering 
consciousness found btmaelf encaged 
between two fallen pillars o f marble 
topped by one of the roof slabs, experi
enced no little difficulty In emerging 
to tha open, ao closely w.-.w ihcao pro
tecting pillars wedged about him.

Hut as he worked hi* bruised body

W hen t h e  Tried “Pump * Needleful o' Dope" let* Her Miatreee, 
Deed Man's Faoe Appsared.

Thence he took op hla flashlight, and 
pressing cltoe to the coffin a aide, 
aiiaa) studying the pallid fare that lay 
surrounded by Its even more palild 
drapery oC white satin

Me stared at thst palild fare long 
and Intently Me stared at It with stu
dious and narrowing eyea. Then he 
did a strwi.ro and an Inexplicable 
thing

Lifting hla maimed right arm that 
end's] In It* shank nf steel, be brought 
It down with n crash on the glass 
cover o f the casket Then, as though 
Infuriated by some unr«aa<>ntng hatred 
for the pallid face still staring an Im
passively up at him. be struck again. 
This time the blow fell directly on the 
food  between the white aaltn swath 
Inga But that flailing arm. Instead of 
striking a human head o f flesh and 
bone, crashed down through a thin 
shell o f Ober and tinted wax

Iagar. foruelng hla light on that 
Shattered mask, emitted a short lark 
o f triumph aa the meaning of It nil 
came home to him Me leaned for 
several minutes over the violated ra» 
ket. staring at It with Insolent yet ab
stracted eyes, pondering Just what 
move could tie beyond so Intricately en 
glneered a subterfuge. And the an 
■*«r to that question came more 
promptly and more directly than be 
hail anticipated For aa be stood 
(here, turning a piece of tbe wax-cov
ered tissue meditatively over In hla 
finger*, the electric bulb* that strung 
the mausoleum roof broke Into sodden 
Itpht. From different quarter* o f that 
shadowy building, at the same t i m e ,  

■topped a group of hidden officer*, 
beaded by Dnvtd Manley himself.

Ho quickly and so quietly did that 
transformation take place. Indeed, 
that the man leaning over the casket 
had neither time nor chance to change 
hla position Me merely blinked a lit
tle stupidly at the revolver which 
glimmered In Manley's hand. Then, 
with a gesture that seemed equally 
atunld, he reached for hi* watch and 
held the heavy gun metal rase medi
tatively between his fingers.

” 8tlck >m u r ’ “ Manley ws* at the 
same time commanding with a curt 
head movement towards I-egmr's 
hands. "It may have taken some 
work, but thla la the time we gather 
you la !"

through that Olant's Causeway of bro
ken rwk. he felt grateful enough, re  I 
metnberlng what had happened, to be 1 
still a live And aora as be waa tn 
body, he waa even more bruised tn 
spirit at the memory of tbe fart that 
hi* enemy. Jules lagar had at the 
last moment escaped from hla clutch, j 

• • • • • •  •
Th# Lake of Flea.

1-egar. lucky aa bis smrape had been, 
knew that hla margin of aafety was . 
ailll too narrow for much Immediate 
comfort o f wither mind or body Ho I 
he crawled away aa beat be could, 
nursing bla strength when he came to 
rover and going on again when some 
passing light showed that cover to be 
n >ne too dense Hut bn did not give 
up until he had reached higher 
ground. There he was able to hide 
himself In a thicket and rest for an 
hour or two.

But to remain tn that neighborhood 
until morning, be knew, would be nut 
of tbe question. About that whole 
suspected area, be felt, tha police 
would aurely throw a cordon, and the 
reaotirre of disguise was no longer at 
hla disposal. Already from where be 
lay. ne could see dotena of moving 
lamp* o f worker* about tbe mauso
leum ruin* Me could Also sew th* 
glow of a powerful pair o f headlights, 
apparently on a motor car threading 
Its way to tbe scene of toe explosion. 
And tn tbe north be could even more 
distinctly see the fiery tongues of thw 
chimney flare* shove the Wewtinghara 
foundry^ where hundreds of toller*, 
turning night Into day. worked about , 
the gr<-at blast furnace* and rauldrons 
of molten metal

In a foundry such as that, he sud
denly remembered, lay his b»*t 
rhance for escape Disheveled as he 
was. he could pass unnoticed among 
those sooty workers. And when tha 
night shift went off. he told himself, 
he could slip away In their midst, un
noticed and unchallenged And If the [ 
worst came to the frorst be  could 
crawl Into hiding somewhere about 
the tangle of machinery under that 
foundry roof Itself, and there lay up 
until he knew thA coaat was clear 
zgaln. with the chance o f stealing a 
uvddler'i "Jumper" for a disguise and 
n dinner pall or two full o f food tor a 
tti««L

AQ this Legar might have doaa, mad 
might have doae without great diffi
culty, had not a trace of hla older ob
session o f bate Impinged on hi* clear
ly outlined course o f action.

Ha was once more himself, by this 
time, walking with a limp that was 
scarcely discernible. Hut as be stole 
down from the higher ground and 
made his way back towards tbe West- 
Ingbam chimney flares he became 
once more conscious o f tbe whiter 
glare along tbe roadside be was ao 
cautiously skirting. Thla. be remem
bered. as be stole nearer, came from 
tbe headlights o f a stalled limousine. 
Then he made a second and a more 
startling discovery Ms knew, even 
before he caught sight of Train work
ing over hla helpless car. that it be
longed to Enoch Golden. But wbat 
actually drew him closer to the spot 
was a glimpse o f Margery Oolden her
self, In a gray fur motor coat, a* she 
stepped from the body of the car and 
came full Into the glare of tbe head
lights. closer beside her stooping 
chauffeur.

■‘Are we stalled?” he could hear the 
girl ask

"W eil be off again In a minute or 
two. Miss Margery,” was Train's pre
occupied reply.

“ Hut I can't stand here helpless,'' 
protested the girl. ” 1 can't wait. I 
must know what has happened to Da
vid Manley.”

“ Whatever It waa. It's over and 
done by this time.”

"Hut he may be dead He may be 
lying crushed under those fallen pil
lars I muat go on Tell father I 
couldn't wait, that I've gon* ahead 
on fo o t '"

Legar. crouching back In the ahaw- 
owa. heard these hurried words and 
as hurriedly acted on them. Blinking 
back through the bushes, he swung 
about and followed th* girl through 
the darkneaa.

Yet It waa not until th* girl had 
passed well out o f hailing distance 
o f the hnadllghted car that I-egar 
circled even more hurriedly forward 
and swung In again tn Intercept her.

Rhe waa trudging, a Itttle breath
lessly, up a sandy slope, with her 
straining eye* still fixed on th* mov
ing lanterns about tha ruined mauso
leum

Then, swinging anparently ont o f 
the empty air about her. a circle o f 
steel, suddenly encompassing her arm. 
brought her to an abrupt stop.

With one quick movement 1-egar 
lore tha motor veil from her head, 
twisted It Into a roll, and flung It 
about her neck And all the while tha 
Iron (Taw. grappling at her arm. held 
her as a steel trap might

Rhe was already dlxxy with pain 
when she beard the sharp crack of a 
revolver ahot close over her shoulder. 
This was followed by a quick shout 
and a muttered oath. Hhe felt herself 
forcibly flung from I agar's arm* Into 
the arms o f another man panting 
breathlessly up the sandy alope. Bh* 
could see this man. even as he h"ld 
her from falling, stop to level hla gun 
at the fleeing figure o f 1-egar. Bh* 
could aee him shoot again, and atilt 
again, at the same moment that Train 
and the plunging automobile came 
throbbing and panting up to the arena, 
Ihe electric lamp* throwing out their 
wavering, long columns of white light 
aa they came Then the stranger, ar
rested by certain gasping and gur
gling sounds from the throat nf the 
half garrnted girl tn hla arms, stooped 
down and tore the constricting veil 
away from the slender, whits column 
of her neck. And Margery, opening 
her eyea. saw that It waa the Laugh
ing Mash bending above her.

"It was 1-egar'”  aha gasped aa 
Train, followed by her father, came 
panting up tn where they stond

“ And there he foe* n ow '”  cried the 
laughing Mask, pointing down the 
long lan* o f light rolumnlng out from 
the car's lamps. Acmes that narrow 
river o f light they could catch a 
glimpse o f a tall figure skulking off 
Inti tbe darkneea

"Follow that man with your car." 
the laughing Mask suddenly cried oat 
to the chauffeur,

"No car could travel through coun
try Ilk# that!” protested Train

"Then keep your lights on th* matn 
road to the west here, so as to pick 
him up If he tried to break through 
on that side I'll awing around by th* 
foundry yard* and head him off In the 
east'”

And the next moment the man tn 
th* yellow mask had disappeared tn 
th* darkneaa Oolden and hla daugh
ter stood staring after him

Two minutes later the blackneaa 
that had swallowed him up waa 
stabbed by a aeries of flame flaabea, 
followed by the repeated bark of a 
revolver From th* gloom still nearer 
the shadowy plies of the West Ingham 
foundry came an answering series o f 
shots

"That mean* he'a making for th* 
foundry, a ir '” cried the excited Train 
as he swung hla car about.

"Then, for God's sake, get na there, 
as quick as you can.”  commanded 
Enoch Oolden as the car lurched and 
pulsed and crawled on between th# 
broken shrubbery. In perilous search 
for an me open pathway.

Put both I-egar and his pursuer 
were by thla time well beyond their 
line of vision. That desperate minded 
master criminal. In fact, reallalng 
that his enemy was pressing close at 
hla heeta, mounted a slag pile, dropped 
fiat, and emptied his revolver Into th* 
darkness, where the laughing Mask 
should have been.

Hut tha wary pursuer, dropping low 
beside an empty pitch barrel, held bla 
fire and walled. The moment he 
heard the crisp sound of footstep* 
along the slag slope he once more 
•nek up the pursuit.

That pursuit led through s narrow 
ane between great piles uf structural

Iron, ft lad through aa ai 
hollar room, than on through a dimly 
lighted and low-roofed structure of 
pulley* and lathe*, and from there ta 
the brighter lighted and higher roofed 
metal room o f the foundry iteelf 
There, beside glowtng furnace* half- 
naked men toiled over Incandeacent 
annealing boxes and cauldrons o f mol 
ten metal. There gigantic track 
crane* swung bowls o f liquid fire from 
crucibles to mold beds.

And there tbe harried Legar, be 
wlldcred by the sudden bright light, 
ran like a pelted bound down th* 
sandy paths between forge and coke 
oven and cauldron crane There, sew 
Ing bis way blocked by a group of 
round-eyed Lithuanian*, he swung, 
catlike, up Into the Iron network of 
tbe cable bridges, with his pursuer 
still close at hit heels. A ..i there, 
midway across that smoke-stained 
roof, that echoed with th# tumult of 
thunderous hammers and directly over 
a king cauldron o f molten at eel, the 
two men came together.

There Legar. with hi* metal elaw 
hooked securely Into the Iron network 
above hla head, swung about and 
faced hla enemy. And there, on that 
grimy bridge high above the equally 
grimy workmen who left their forge* 
and lathes and cauldrons to witness 
the struggle, the two enenllee. who 
had so long and bitterly opposed each 
other, found themselvea face to face 
for their final atrugcle.

Yet the man In the yellow maak 
seemed the cooler headed of th# two. 
for as Legar struck snarling at hla 
face he ducked low on hla narrow 
perch and at the same moment 
whipped hla revolver from th# aide 
pocket o f hla coaL Yet Legar. with 
a movement equally prompt, kicked 
viciously at the fingers clustered shoot 
the gun butt before th* weapon Itaalf 
could be brought Into us*. Th# next 
moment that weapon fell with a hla# 
and splash Into the lake o f molten 
metal beneath them.

Then the struggle became one of 
tendon against tendon, o f straining 
muscle against muscle, ot empty 
handed mortal strength pitted again* 
mortal strength. There, like animal* 
o f tha wild, high In some Amaaonlaa 
eyrie, th* two strangely entangled 
figure* fought and struggled and 
clawed and struck.

In th* matter of mere physical 
strength 1-egar seemed to have th* 
advantage. And what under ordinary 
circumstance# might have proved a 
disability could now be turned to hla 
advantage. For the Iron claw at the 
end of hie right arm. hooked securely 
Into the network o f ateel behind him. 
held him there without effort and 
without strain. Hi* opponent, on the 
other hand, found It no easy task to 
make aur# o f bla perch above that 
ever-intimidating cauldron o f molten 
metal. Mis arm ahook with th* tea 
elon Imposed on hla overtaxed mus 
cle*. Ml* fingers became numb with 
pain, threatening to lose their p ro  
henalle power, and even aa he fought 
he weakened to a realisation that he 
must change hla hold.

It waa aa he maneuvered to bring 
about this shift o f  position that tb* 
ever-watrbful Legar. alert for tb* moot 
trivial advantage, saw hla chance 
Bwlngtng hi* body suddenly free from 
Its footing on the narrow ledge #f 
metal where he stood, he pendulum*d 
towards hla momentarily unstable op
ponent. throwing hla feet forward asd 
upward, aa be did ao. with all tha foro* 
o f a football player kicking a double 
punt

The force o f thla anlnohad for tm 
pact waa too much for th* man la the 
maak He tottered hack, caught fran 
ticalty at a eoot covered steel bar be
side him. dropped th* full length o f Its 
diagonal course before he could 
sure o f hie clutch, and ram* Into vio
lent collision with tbe heavy 
block o f a crane ladle. There, half- 
stunned by th* blow, he fell sprawling 
across a polished steel cable 
drooped floor-ward between the NafU 
and Its empty metal pot. Ha tried to 
rJntrh that cable aa be fell, hat his 
speed proved too great and hts 
taxed fingers were too 
fell along Its polished surface, how
ever. It offered sufficient resistance to 
carry bis limp body beyond the peril 
o f  that open lake o f molten metaL 
which, hla frantic brain kept telHnc 
him. meant death. And aa he dropped 
weakly from th* cable loop to a pH* 
o f molding sand tying bet 
Ing box and an empty spill trough, a 
score of watching men gave utterance 
to a shout nf relief and a score of 
waiting hand* were there tn help htm 
to hie feet.

Bo intent were those astounded 
workers on watching that perl lows fan, 
however, that they paid scant atten
tion to th* second figure climbing spt- 
d«wllks higher along the blackened 
Ironwo rk of th# blackened roof. They 
caught no glimpse o f htm aa h*
Med. sooty and panting, through th* 
ventilating flu* that opened o j  th* 
roof Itself. Nor did any eye follow 
him aa he crept, gortUallke, along th* 
portions slope o f that roof until he 
came to the end o f tho building. Along 
this end he found a lightning rod. run 
ntng from th* peak o f Its roof to the 
ground. He promptly tested the 
strength o f this wire, satisfying him 
self carefully, foot by foot, by means 
of one hard and an Iron hook which 
struck and clung to the metal with Ihe 
vlclosi* tenacity of an eagle's claw.

When he reached the ground. stHt 
breathing heavily* he looked cautious
ly about Then, making sure he waa 
not observed, he slipped Into the shad
ow o f a pile nf Iron Ingots, once more 
watted and listened, and than, crouch 
leg low. crossed tbe foundry yard sad 
climbed tbe high board roaca aur 
ren d in g  it. And a moment later tb* 
I’ arkneas of tb* night had awallourad 
Mm up.

(T O  HE CON TIN UED. I .  .
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Ingram Locals.

(R egu lar Correspondence)
Isaac Zumwalt o f Hunt passed 

through Ingram Tuesday en route 
to Kerrviile.

Mrs. Stone returned from Ozona 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Moore. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore came home with 
her and then left for New Mexico 
where they will make their home.

The heavy rains put both prongs 
o f the river on quite a rise and on 
Johnaon creek crops were quite bad
ly damaged by the hail.

Mra. Edward Young of San Anto
nio is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Wilkes Cade this week.

Tom Archer is down from the 
divide.

Mrs. T. J. Moore and children 
o f Kerrviile were in Ingram Monday

Mr. Dave Watson and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Maude Oat man, o f Sun 
Antonio are visiting here this week.

Services at the Baptist church 
Sunday were good and a fairly good | 
attendance considering the weather.

Lewis Lei* visited his brother. 
Rev. T. C. Lee here last week.

('has. Archer came in from the 
divide Saturday night in his new 
Ford car.

Medina Local Notes.

(Regular Correspondence)
There was tremendous rtfin and 

considerable wind Saturday night. 
Only very rank oats were seriously 
damaged. Rocky Creek reports 
heavy hail.

Fabian Garison and Rush Forest 
are at home from San Marcos Bap
tist Academy.

Rev. S. F. Marsh returned from 
San Marcos Wednesday where he 
had attended a part of the com
mencement exercises at the Baptist 
Academy

Miss Leona McDonald and Miss 
Willie Hodges of Center Point vis
ited the Justice family last week 
and attended the school entertain
ment.

Mrs. Parker o f Victoria is here 
for an extended visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. L. Wattress, out on W'est 
Prong.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. K eese left 
Wednesday for Arizona where they 
expect to make their home.

Mrs. E. Ahrens is conducting a 
private school, mostly primary, which 
meets from 8 to 12 each day.

Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Robb, Miss 
Vera and Egerton, and Mrs. Hodges 
of Kerrviile, were guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. S. F. Marsh over Sunday. 
Brother Robb preached here Sunday 
night.

Miss Edith Fee has returned from 
San Marcos Buptist Academy. Her 
friends are pleased to learn that in 
a declamation contest held during 
commencement week, she took first 
honors, winning the gold medal.

Our schools closed last week with 
interestiug exercises. On Thursday 
night a great crowd enjoyed an en
tertainment, o f which the leading 
features wen i . "I... Y.....ge 
Post Office.”  by the high sehoul pu
pils, and a pageant of American 
history by the intermediate girls. 
Friday forenoon the Baptist church 
was tilled to witness the graduation 
o f eight of our young people from 
the 10th grade: Misses Verna Hodge, 
Dora Gilbert, Bertie Moore and 
Maud Kelly; and Messrs Dewey

K B T O V IL L ft T E X A S

Humphreys, Hunter hisher, Kveret 
and Isaac Briggs. Dewey Hum- j 
phrevs was valedictorian, Bertie |

1 Moore historian, and Verna Hodges!J  prophetess. Kveret Briggs delivered 
■the key to a member of the junior'
! class and the other graduates read 
j essays and delivered orations. In 
lieu.of an' outside speaker, Rev. S.
F. Marsh delivered a short address, 
after which Prof. Ahrens, in behalf 
of the board, presented the diplomas 
with a few remarks spiced With ap
propriate humor in each case In 
the afternoon almost the whole com
munity were on the school grounds, 
where the pupils entertained us in 
numerous drills, a procession fol
lowed by the crowning of a queen J 

: and the winding of two Maypoles. 
Despite many difficulties and a few 
unpleasant incidents, our schools 
have had a successful session and 
have closed with exercises of which 
we are all proud.

Miss Dora Nimitz returned to her 
home in Kerrviile Friday afternoon.

A ten inning game of baseball be
tween Medina and Bandera teams, 
resulted in a score of 8 to 7 in favor 
of Bandera.

f>
H o m e  G u a r d s  O r g a n i z e d .
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ALWAYS BE CAREFUL

WHEN YOU BUY AN OIL STOVE

Be Sure You Buy a Clark Jewel

I

They are unexcelled in Quality, design 

and finish. They are guaranteed to 

hake perfectly and he economical in 

the consumption of oil. \Micn >ou |  

want the best you »  ill huy one. Let 

us loll y o u  more about them.

I

PREPARED
We now have in a fine large shipment 

o f 1916 Clark Jewcl oil stoves. They 
have the same fine burner construction as 
last year. The burners are short and 
eloae to the top. The blue flame strikes 
the bottom o f the vessel direct and gives 
quick results with little oil.

No More Sweating
“ What are you going to in (or with) 

your kitchen this summer, Mary? Are 
you going to sweat over the old wood
stove as you have done heretofore?”)

"N o, John, I am going down to the 
Fawcett Furniture Store and get myself 
one of those CLARK JKWEL oil stoves 1 
hear everybody talking about. They save 
oil and tim e."

I

f

A Home Guard was organized last 
Tuesday night among the young 
men o f the city with Bert Parsons 

! and George Doyle as drill masters.
Preparedness and training in mil

itary tactics is the object o f the 
Guard and all young men of this 
city and community with red blood 
in their veins are requested to join 

| the organization.
The following list o f young men 

answered roll call:
Bert Parsons. Rene Dubus, Mack 

Tarver, Janies Priour. John C. Hen
derson, Bob Hanson, Leroy I). Gar
rett. John Greer, Alfred Staudt, 

, Tom Baker, W. II. Robinson, Bruce 
Tarver, Howard Butt. Adolph Du
bus, George W. Doyle, Charles S. 
Durrin, G. L. Kicheson.

For Sale 6 Passenger Interstate 
car, in good running condition. 
J. II. Peterson, Robinson ,V Insall 
garage.

I

I

r:- E

Importance of Letter “E.”

“ I f ”  is one of the most important letters in the alphabet. 1 
■* J  want to call your attention to the fact that E is is never 

in war and always in peace. It is the. beginning of cxistance, the 
commencement of case and the end of trouble. Without it there 
would lie no meat, no'life, no heaven. It is the center of honesty, 
makes love perfect, and without it there would be no editors, devils, 
or news. It is in our Saddles that are easy on your horse; in bridle 
that makes your horse proud, and in blankets of which we carry the 
best. It is in my name and the prices I make. It is in my Sanitary 
Buggies, the best in the land. Buy one and*end your troubles

E E

J. E . P A L M E R
LOWRY BUILDING KERRMLLE, TEXAS

Dr. S. B. C obb,
DENTIST

Ofti<e O ut Sikrrinrr’s Rank 
. Rrs. Phone 219 
Otfiic Phone 237 

KERRY’ ILLE, TE X A S

R. E. GALBRAITH
DENTIST

Ottict* Opposite St. Charles 
(Mkf 17
lln n r flio tf  M

Scholarship for SaleTexas Steam Laundry baskets 
go Monday and I uesday each week. We have a $">0 scholarship in the 
Agency at Adkins Burlier Shop. Draughon Business College, San An- 
Hats cleaned and block«*d. tonio, which we will sell at a greatly

W. (\ Word, agent. reduced price TltK Apva .NCE.

KERRY ILLK, • - TKXAS

Guard Against Disease
Use D isinfectant* and Germicide*.

With the coming of warmer weather millions of germs 
that are now dormant wdl spring into activity to menace 
health. The use of Disinf«*ctants and Germicides will re
duce the danger of disease to a minimum. We have all 
of the good Disinfectants, Germicides, Insecticides, Ro
dent destroyers. Etc.

Make war on Disease Now. We have the Ammunition.

r o c k  Idrugstore
*/s $  io» oreurreo.

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

Rf0-t 7 >r*t| ■«**

S a n  A n t o n i o . T e x a s

Stockmen’s 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are es|iecially equipped to 
turn out the l>est work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.

First Class Shoa Rapairing 
and w t do it promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KERRVILLC. TEXAS

Pennant Oil Stoves
and Fireless Cooker

Combined.
Short Hu r tiers, Clone up to the Vessel, 

only Kerosent Oil.
Hums

ft Make your cooking a pleasure during the hot summer time 
,bv buying one of these tine stove*. Call and let us show you 
the splendid advantages of the tireless cooker'feature.

Other popular makes, both oil and gasoline stoves with from 
two to five burners, such as the Quickineal gasoline range, etc;

Refrigerater Time is Here.
We have a full line of ttie l>est makes in stock of all size*.
Be sure to rail and see our stock and get our prices.

Kerrviile Furniture Co
E. S. PIERCE, Proprietor
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Of Course You Care
To have your food from a clean stock: 
To hut/ at the right prices:
To get quality when you ask for it:
To get what is coming to you as a buyer.

I lu* Store for ‘‘Those Who Care”  is

BERRY'S
Sanitary Groceries. Phone 1S2

T. H. Foag, a merchant and dairy* 
man Of Mercedes, was here several 
days last week looking out for pas
turage for some stock.

Canned Blackberries, (looseberries 
Peaches, Apples, Rhubarb. Mince-; 
meat for pies, art

C. ('. Butt Grocery Co.

Mr. G. Hicks from Tarplev came 
over last week and moved his family 
back home after «|s;mlir:g the school 
term here.

A bottle o f Mapleine flavors two 
gallons of syrup. We have it.

< . C. B i.lt Gn-ceiy.

Cow wanted to milk fur her feed. 
Apply at Advance office.

Local Notes
P. L.'Eubank. Piano Tuner, with 

Thus. Goggan & Bro., San Antonio.

Frank Montague 
Bandera Tuesday.

was here from Ask your doctor about our pres
cription service.

, Rock l>rug Store.

Have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed by the Model Tailoring Co.

Miss Vela Burney is spending the 
week visiting at Center Point.

The most complete line of pack
age crackers and cakes in town at 

B FIRRY’S'.

Mrs. Gilbert ( ’,. Storms and little 
son, Kdward, left Tuesday for San 
Antonio on a two-week’s visit.

Alabastine, cold water paints, in 
all colors at

Kerrville Drug Co.

John Henry Harper and Mark 
Mosty left Tuesday for a week’s 
camping and fishing trip on the 
Modina lake.

Thea Nectar Tea makes better Ice 
Tea, Valuable premium given with 
each package.

( ’ . C. Butt Grocery.

Miss Dora Ninutz returned Fri
day from Medina where she taught 
the session. She will teach in the 
Tivy High School the coming term

Now, say! You owe it to yourself 
to inquire into the bargains that you

New stock high grade pocket 
knives at Kerrville Drug Co.

William Saehgcr anil family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Saenger moved 
last week to F redericksburg to make ] 
their home.

Why [lav more? Wo have the j 
reputation of selling it for less; 1m* 
sure to come to the big store of 

11. Noll Stock Co.

For exchange — 4<M) acre farm j 
near Bay City for business property 
in Kerrville, value $20,000. Inquire 
at Advance office.

Build Good Homes

P A M P E L L S
OPERA H O U SE
W. C. HKIttiKIt. MCK.

House work wanted in gotMl fam
ilies in Kerrville or vicinity by two 
Kerrville girls. Leave answer with 
the Advance.

Our Shumate razors are kept 
honed free o f charge and are guar-1 
antced for a lifetime.

Kerrville Drug Co

Built Up to a Standard
Not Down to a Price.THURSDAY. MAY 25.

Pearl White, Creighton Hale and 
Sheldon Lew’is 

in
The Ninth Episode 

of the greatest serial ever made, 
"THE IRON CLAW.”

Pathe News and two reels of good 
comedy,

,r> and 15c

The word HOME should appeal to every one. Think of the pleasure and comfort o f owning one of 
nice homes we build. In planning your future home see book o f plans at our office.

HILLYER DEUTSCH LUMBER COM PANY
Dealers in Building Material Hardware and Paint 

R. NAGEL. Manager Near SAP Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

FRIDAY, MAY 2(»
Paramount pictures Co. presents 

Mary Pick ford, in 
“ THE FOUNDLING.”

10 and 2<>c

Judge H. Burney, John R.

at
H. Null Stock Co.

Jim Freeman went to Falfurrias 
Tuesday to huv rattle and ship up 
here to pasture.

To make your foml taste lietter 
use strong extracts and spices in 
small quantities. Use French's and 
buy them at PERRY S.

Storms and Cilln-rt l ’ . Storms went 
to Bandera Tuesday morning fo r . 
the regular term of District court._______ I

A first class Normal has Bed 
authorized by th* State Superintend
ent for Center Point from June (»th 
to July 27. Write for information 
to J. W. Overall, Secretary, Kerr
ville.

(juitc a numlier of our subscri
bers stem to forget that it takes 
money to run a new*| taper.

If you need anything for that ear 
o f yours, we can supply you at 
once. And when it comes to m e-, 
chanical skill, we turn out the lest 
in this section.

Ln : Mason A.- Son

SATURDAY. MAY 27
William Fox presents' 

Vivian Martin, in 
"MERELY MARY ANN." 

10 and 20 cents.

W. H. Page was in town vaster- \\,* notice from thi* Express that 
day fron\ Hunt with a nice lot o f two more o f our Kerr county citi- 
vegetables. Zens have gone to San Antonin and

' enlisted in the services of Uncle Sam
Men’s, ladies’ and boys’ bathing Itobt. R. Knox is serving as a Fed- 

shoes, caps and suits at low prices era* grand juror and T. A. McBryde 
See H. Noll Stock Co. on the petit jury.

MONDAY
' Path** Pictures Co. presents 
"MENACE OF THE MUTE”

By a very strong cast.
5 and 15c.TUESDAY

Paramount Pictures Go. presents 
Constance Collier, in

"THE TONGUES OK MEN.”
10 and 20cWEDNESDAY'

Triangle night. Greatest of all.
A gieat .'-Act Photo Play. 

"HOODOO AN N ."
Also a 2-r«*el Keystone Comedy, 

"BY STORK DELIVERY."
10 and 25c.

When lietter pictures are made 
we will show them.

Sanitary Milk Coolers
Strong and subtantial. Will keep 

your milk anil cream clean and 
sweet, your butter firm and vegeta
bles fresh and crisp.'

BERT PARSONS, 
PIuiiiUt  and Tinner, 

Parsons Building. Phene 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stevens of 
i the ljar|H*r neighborhood were in 
, town trading last Friday. They , 
will be regular readers o f the Ad- 
Vance from this date.

LOST Point Lace Handkerchief i 
with deep border. F’inder plouse 

I return to Mrs. P. VV. Berry and re- 
, ceive liberal reward.

Use disinfectants now. We have I 
all the good ones.

Roek Drug Store.

(apt. ( ’has. Schreiner, Judge J.R 
Burnett, J. E. Grinstead and Sidi
Reis returned last night from a.
visit to tlie Alamo City. The Ham !
Ramscv 1 meeting and Democratic

Convention drew large crowds to
the city this week.____  1

Shumate razors are kept honed. 
free o f charge and arc guaranteed 

i for a lifetime.
Kerrville Drug Co.

Rooms for light housekeeping, 
with screen porch. Apply to

Mrs. J. B. Mclican.

When you think of the liest. think 
of Triangle. When you want to see 
the best come to PamiK’lls.

Something new Dinner Biscuits 
5c u cup. Kept fresh at

C. ( ’ . Butt Grocery Co.

Misses Loma and Audrey Snod
grass and their hrnthcr. Brice, of 
Big Paint cam<* down to attend the
closing exercises o f the Tivy High 
School.

Triungle Pictures the 
filmdotn at Pam pel Is.

liest in

Found One black pig. al»*>ut <> You can buy*mini’s Panama cloth 
months old. I have him in my [*••». „ r |>a|„, Beach suit-* for $f».50. six 

I Come get him. pay damages ami ad. 0 ,|„rs to .select fr«>m at 
| charges. Nelson Davis. • II. Noll Stock Co.

if

Oakland EIGHTS,
SIXES,
FOURS

‘Sturdy as the O a k ”
The Economy of Low Maintenance

Every m<>nth the O a k la n d  " S ix "  owner enjoys the satisfaction of modest bills for
his motoring Tire wear is small, tire repairs few. Gasoline bills arc a light tax. for 
the car makes 20 to 2 > tniles on a gallon. Repair costs- with- pr0[H*r care should Ik* 
almost nothing. And depreciation at the end of the year is small, for the initial outlay 
has not been large. Five-paw* nger. full electric equipment, light in weight.

Oakland "S ix”  $860, Oakland M odel "3 8 ”  $1125, delivered
W e  w ill be g lad  to fully d em on stra te  the O aklan d  " S ix "  i f  you  a re in terested

Dietert Motor Co., Kerrville, Dealers.

Kearney liutt la>t week bought of 
('has. Mosel, Hit two-story wooden 
building on Main St., formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Butt; the considera
tion lieing $1,05(1 Mr. Butt is 
making some improvements in the 
building ami using some paint on it 
to good effect. He will move his 
furniture stock into it at once.

A Picture is built u|*«»n a reputa
tion. Our reputation is built on 
our Pictures. For the Is-st always 
go to Pani|M*H’» Theatre,

' Keep a close wateh on our an
nouncement column and you will 
see who want to la* our official* 
another year. j

D R . L .  W E R B L U N
IN KERRVILLE*

Dr L. Werblun, Optician, will Ik* 
in Kerrville, at Raw son’s Drug 
Store. June tt to III, inclusive. Dr. 
Werblun Is known here to lie a com
petent and reliable optician. He 
guarantees his glasses to relieve 
headache and enable one to read, 
do dost* work and look at objects 
at long distance or at moving pic
tures without tiring or straining the 
eyes. He furnishes the latest in 
Seamless bifocal lenses, also the 
latest in nose glasses that stay on 
and wear easy. Inanimation o f the 
eyes free.

The Board o f Trustees announce 
a summer School to tie taught here 
by Prof. J. L. Waller, hegining May 
29. This is for the lienefft o f any 
who want to make up any unfinished 
work so they will not fall liehind in 
classilication at the next regular 
term For further information 
apply to J. FI. Palmer. Secretary 
Board o f Trustees.

( >f course our business is growing. 
We always carry a good, large, new 
stock, and always have just what 
our customers demand at the low
est price that it is possible to sell a 
first class article for. See

II. Noll Stock Co.

A thorough Normal course includ
ing all the subjects for all grades of 
State teachers certificates will be 
given by a strong faculty in the 
Center Point Summer Normal. Cen
ter Point. Texas. Write J. W. 
Overall. Secretary, for information.

J

m m a

SOMETHING NEW FOR KERRVILLE
THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS CO.

oi Fredericksburg, T exas 

Has opened a branch store -1 doors from postoffice
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Where a large stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
Hats, Etc., will he sold at the lowest prices. Com e

and convince yourself.

N. SACHS.
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HOW TO HEAL ITCHING,
BURNING SKIN DISEASES

▲ Baltimore doctor suggests thla 
simple, but reliable and Inexpensive, 
bom * treatment for people Buffering 
with eczema, ringworm, r a shea and 
similar Itching, burning akin troublea.

At any reliable druggist's get a Jar 
• f Restnol Ointment and a cake of 
Realnol Soap. Theee are not at all ex- 
pensive. With the Reatnol Soap and 
warm water bathe the affected parta 
thoroughly, until they are free from 
oruata and the akin la aoftened. Dry 
rery gently, apread on a thin layer of 
the Realnol Ointment, and cover with 
a light bandage—If neceasary to pro
tect the clothing. Thla ahould be done 
twice a day. Uaually the distressing 
Itching and burning atop with the first 
treatment, and the akin aoon becomes 
dear and healthy again.—Adv.

Too Busy.
“ John. I don't believe you paid any 

attention whatever to the sermon to  
d a y .' ■ :> >

"How could I. my dear? I was try 
tag to figure out how I am going to 
pay for the Eaatef hats and gowns 
you and the girls are wearing "

SelfEiteem .
“ You must forgive your enemies."
“ I do." rvpllod Miss Cayenne. “ But 

1 can't help criticizing their bad taste.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Doe* suffer torture when all female 

(rouble* will vanish in thin air after using 
"Femeoiaa.' Price joc and t i o n —Adv

No Objection.
"This war ts making everything 

more expensive." complained father. 
*1 see by tho paper that even castor 
oil Is going up."

"That's nothing In my young life," 
aatd little Johnny. “ The only time It 
worrlos me Is when It's going down."

FACTS ™

f t  beep clean tnd healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*. They regulate 
l»y*r, bowels and stomach.—Adv.

Changed.
'That nnw maid o f ours 1s a won 

dar When she came to us two months 
ago she couldn't understand a word w* 
aald to her."

"And now*"
"And now she wont."

TRY DARKENING YOUR GRAY 
HAIR W ITHOUT DYES

Shampoo your hair and scalp each 
morning for about a week with Q Han 
Hair .'olor Restorer. If your hair is 
gray, streaked with gray, prematurely 
gray or faded, brittle, thin or falling, 
all your hair will then be beautifully 
darkened and to surb a natural, even 
dark shade no one would suspect that 
you bad applied Q Han. y  Man Is no 
dye, perfectly harmless, but makes all 
your balr soft, fluffy, thick, with that 
lustrous dark shimmer which makes 
your hair so fascinating. Illg bottle 
aent prepaid or sold by druggists for 
gOc. Address Q Man Laboratories. Hem 
phis. Teun.—Adv.

The Male Entrance.
Knlcker— Wbat I* the entrance to

Maxlco?
Mocker A revolving door

PROFITABLE TO SELL CREAM
Burdens of Farm Woman Lightened

and Income Not Deereaeed—Sepa
rator Is Most Essential.

Some farmers are churning butter 
and selling It for less that they would 
receive from the sale of the cream 
which Is used In making the butter 
Prof C. H. Ecklea of the Missouri 
College o f Agriculture points out 
three very good reasons why It Is to 
the advantage of the Missouri farm
ers to sell cream rather than to make 
butter to be sold at the local store 
(1) Selling cream means lers work for 
the women than making butter. (2) 
The cream w|U nearly always bring 
as much as the butter and often con 
sldershly more. (3) The cream buy
ers offers a market for any quantity 
of cream at any time.

Any system that will lighten the 
duties o f the women on the farm with
out decreasing the Income should cer
tainly be adopted When cream Is 
sold all that Is necessary Is to see 
that the cream la cooled after being 
separated and lo take It along to town 
twice a week In winter and three 
times In summer.

It may be that a few farmers’ wives 
will find special .customers that will 
take the butter at a price equal to 
that secured for cream, but that does 
not apply to many. Even then surplus 
butter will be left on hand at times. 
Again there may not be enough to 
supply the customers and dissatisfac
tion Will result. When selling rroam 
these troubles do not come to annoy. 
Any quantity, much or little, can be 
sold to the cream buyer at any time 
and cash received on the spot

As a rule, unless the homemade but
ter can he sold at an average price 
of 25 cents or more the year around, 
the Income will be more If the cream 
la sold. At an average of 26 rents the 
Income will be shout the same, but 
a targe amount of --ork will be saved 
by selling the cream If the farmer 
does not have a cream separator he 
should get one If four cows or more 
are milked A machine will more than 
pay for Itself within a year when ten 
rowa are kept by tbe additional butler 
saved Pour rows with a separator 
will make as much butter as five of 
the name grade without a separator. 
The fifth one represents the loss In 
butterfat In the skim milk

HANDY MILK BOTTLE HOLDER

TO STRAIGHTEN YOUNG TREES
Boms Plan Should Be Adopted to Sup

port Tree* Until They Have De
veloped Root System.

Certain varieties o f fruit and shade 
trees sro said never to be straight of 
trunk at the time of being brought 
from tbe nursery; so. Instead of be
wailing the crookedneea of trees, 
means should be employed for straight 
enlng them.

But whether trees are crooked or 
not, some of the plans herewith pre
sented should be employed for the pur
pose of supporting young trees till 
they have developed a root system 
that will hold them up straight, aays 
a writer In Successful Farming. Not 
only does this bracing hold the trees 
In proper form and position for rapid 
growth, but where the wind weaves 
the trues around, they quickly wear a 
large opening, at the point where they 

1 enter the ground, so that the action of 
I the sun and wind have a most detri
mental effect on the roota, drying them 
out and retarding normal development 
of the treea.

Figure 1 shows a simple and easily 
formed support for a young tree, or tor 
straightening one In case It leaus or

| crooks. If the curvature Is very pro-

LIV€
STOCK
SORE SHOULDERS OF HORSES
Don't Let Animals Work 8lngls Hour 

In lll-FIttlng Collars— Be Watch
ful in Spring.

(My GEORGE It GI/iVKIt. Colorado Ag.
rt< ultural College. Fort Collins, Colo.)
Wo know how annoying It Is to be 

obliged to lay a horse off in tbe midst 
of spring's work, on account o f sore 
should ire or sore neck.

L>o not forget that it Is your own 
fault.

Rome men always make sore shoul
ders, some never do. A good man is 
often seen In front of bis horses, ad
justing their collars and liames. Don't 
let a horse work an hour In an Ill- 
fitting collar.

The greatest care la needed In tho 
spring when work first starts, for the 
horso will shrink and the collar will 
soon be too large. A collar that Is 
too large will Injure the shoulders 
more than one that is too tight.

Imagine a man trying to play base
ball before bis hands have become 
toughened. A horse works with his 
shoulders. Keep them well. Ix>ok at 
them several times a day. Keep the 
shoulders and the collar clean. If a 
shoulder gets sore It is the drivers 
fault; hold lilm responsible.

GREAT BRITISH FORT

•WARBLE" GRUBS IN SPRING

Contrivance Shown in llluetratlon 
Easily Can Bo Fastsnod to 

Any Convsniont Support.

fllncn bottles have superseded the 
old-fashioned milk pall, people have 
been perplexed to find some method 
of suspending the bottle nut of tho 
reach o f cats, doga. etc. The contriv
ance shown In tho Illustration ran be

It la 0*od far Man.
T o  heal cuts, sores, barns, lameness 

and other external ailments quickly 
use Hanford'■ Ralaam It Is a valu
able household remedy and should al
ways be kept la every borne Adv.

At the Club.
T  see a bore coming."
“That augurs badly."- Boaton Tran 

script.

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY
Buffering From Itching. Burning 

Rashes. Eczema, eta. Trial Free.

Milk Bettis Haider.

fastened lo  any convenient support It 
; consists o f a piece of wire curved aa 
shown with the ends bent on.—Inde
pendent Khrmer

Give baby a bath with hot water and 
Cutlcura soap, using plenty o f Soap. 
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint
ment gently to all affected parts. In
stant relief follows and baby falls Into 
a  refreshing sleep, the first perhaps 
to weeks. Nothing more effective 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 

■old everywhere.—Adr.

PASTEURIZED MILK IS BEST

Uncanny.
Novelist—How are my novela going* 
Bookaeeinr -I cant Imagine, sir. an 

Is m  It'a shoplifters—Pack.

F R E C K L E S
l She T»**a *e «•» M det ® «g  ***«*■There's ee teaser the eMsktaet e**S #f 

Beetles eel erne* ef rear lm »N i ee the preerttgtte* ethlee Senate e*. a (ik  ti •wereetAed Is remove theee k«m*ly e. :«* Mmply set ee eaare ef ethlee—Sonde etrenath—Crete year drvgftet. aeS apply e Uttle .ef It night end morning and pee
C eatS eeea see Ihel even the wo ret freckle* ve heave te Sleep*ear. while the tlehter 
eaea heee eenleheS entirely It le seldom the I mere then one naere la areSeS te com pletely clear the ehte end gale e beaatlful eteer romptetlon

It- sure te eek fnr the Seuhle etreefth ethlee. ee thle le sold unSer guarantee of sinner hark It II retie le reraeee frerhlee — a it .

Lew Temperature Does Net Affect 
Nutritive Value er Digestibility 

•f the F refiK t

When milk Is held st 145 degrees F 
Cor 30 minutes, sll the dlsessoprodue- 
:ug barter ts. so far sa can be secer 
lelned. are completely destroyed. At 
the same time s  larger percentage of 
lbs bacteria that cause milk to sour 
and s  smaller percentage of those 
that cause It to rot are loft than when 
s higher temperature la amploysd. 
Pasteurised st a low temperature, milk 
undergoes no change which affects Its 
Butrltlve value or Its digestibility Bub- 
lertlon to a temperature of lbO degrees 
F. or more, however, does result In 
certain chemical changes The time 
Is coming when virtually all market 
milk sold at retail la cltlea will he 
pasteurised.

Hard ta Believe.
"My feet have a habit of going lo 

sleep."
"W ith those loud socksT"

•ABIES ANO GROWING CHILDREN 
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
regulate the liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our ’'Plantation" ("hill and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to Uke— contains no Cal
omel. Price 50c.— Adv.

His Choice.
"W hat Is your favorlta flower*' 

asked the gtrl.
“C au l!-' replied the practical man

PREVENT GROWTH OF HORNS

Straightening Young Treea.

nounced. It may prove necessary to at
tach a second forked atlrk (as showo 
by the dottod line). This one should 
press against thn curved side o f the 
tree; while the upper fork would pull 
the top of the tree over and straighten 
tbe trunk. Tbe fork may be nailed 
or wired (or both! securely to the 
alake driven Into tbe ground, and tied 
to the tree with a soft cord or rag- 
string. At the point where It comes In 
contact with tbe tree. It should be 
wrapped well with some kind of soft 
material to avoid rubbing the bark.

In Fig 2 we have a method which, 
while requiring a little morn time and 
labor than In Fig. 1, la mors substan
tial and effectlvs. Three strong stakes 
are driven In the ground near the tree, 

j A hoop from a barrel Is nailed secure- 
| ly to the slakes. A stiff stick la laid 

across this hoop and fastened firmly to 
I a couple o f the stakes with nails At 
| tbs point marked "X " In tbe Illustra

tion this stick Is wrapped well with 
some old cloth or paper, and the tree 
tied securely to It. Another etlck fas
tened to tbe hoop crosswise to this 
one. and tied to the tree at "X ," would 
prove atltt more substantial.

This device not only prevents the 
tree from weaving about when the 
wind blowa. but It ts a fine arrange
ment for straightening and keeping 
straight tbe young trees. F*urther. to 
furnish ample protection from rabbits, 
mice, e t c . one has but to tack some 
fins poultry netting on to the stake*

CONTROL GREEN PEACH APHIS
Insect Attacks Leaves Early In See- 

eon—Spray Thoroughly With 
"Black Laaf 40."

<Br c. P OilJ.ETTE. Colored* A frl. cultural College Fort relline. Colo I 
The green aphis, which attacks the 

peach leaves early In the season, and 
which sometimes accumulates upon 
tha young peaches In sufficient num
bers to destroy them, spends the win
ter In the egg stage upon the branches 
o f the trees. The eggs hatch two or 
three wseka before the bloc com buds 
open, so that tha beat time to control 
this Insect ta after tbe eggs hatch and 
before tha buds open. This may be 
done by thoroughly spraying the treea 
with "Black Laaf 40." one part In 
about seven or eight hundred parts of 
water, to which i  pound o f soap baa 
been added for each 30 gallon* Kero
sene emulsion or ooe o f the miscible 
oils may be used In place o f  the 
"Black Leaf 40" and be equally aa ef
fectual.

Prasene* of Insects Is Found In Tu
mor* on Backs of C a ttle - 

Plan for Removing.

(B y  o  W . H O W A R D .  M t n r 'M t t  Sta tio n.1
Owners o f rattlo should bn on tbe 

lookout for warbles on the backs of 
their animals this spring.

Evidence o f the presence o f there 
files Is found In tumors or warbles 
on the backs of rattle. In the spring 
or early summer from theso warbles 
drop grubs which burrow Into the 
ground and after about a month 
emerge a* (Ilea. These flies lay their 
eggs on the legs o f cattle, thn cattle 
lick tho eggs off, and after a time the 
warbles appear on tbe backs o f tha 
cattle.

Tho gruha may be removed by pres
sure around the warbles, and then 
crushed. or they may be destroyed by 
the injection of grease or oil Into the 
openings o f the tumors.

In Europe from 20 to 40 drops of 
tlncturo o f Iodine Is sometimes In
jected to kill the grubs

PORTABLE RACK FOR FEEDING
So Simple In Construction That Bill 

o f Material Is Not Necessary—
It Is Easily Moved.

This rare Is so simple of construc
tion that we give no material bill for 
It Resides, the length and width will 
depend upon your Individual needs.

You can hltrh a team to one end of 
this unique rack and easily move IL

Portable Feed Rack.

The runners are o f 2 by &t. the frame
work of 2 by 4a and the slata forming 
(be "V " trough are 1 by 4s. The plan 
clearly shows hew to make thle teed 
rack.—Farmers Mall and (trees*.

In Using Caus'ie Potash tha Appllsa- 
tlen Must Ba h,ed* Before Calf 

la One Week Old.

Caustic potash Is the chemical used 
for preventing tho growth of horn on 
young calves The application must 
be made before the calf Is one week 
old. In order to be effectlva

The hair Is clipped away from the 
•mall buttons which may be felt and 
which nra the future horns. A stick 
o f eaustlc potash la then moistened 
and rubbed on tha spot until the skin 
bleeds slightly.

The reives must not be permitted 
to ran out In the rain for several 
days after the application o f the reus 
tie. aa the water la likely to wash the 
eaustlc down Into the eyes with dam
aging results

TO DESTROY GRAPE INSECTS
Naka Together All Fallen Leavea and 

Traeh end Burn lb—Many Past* 
Thus Destroyed.

Several grape Ins nets winter among 
tha fallen grnpe leaves In trash In 
vineyards and much may be done to 
deatroy them if the trash be raked 
together and burned.

Such work will be o f value against 
the grape-berry moth and the grape 
laaffolder, which hibernate in the 
pupal oondltlon In tha fallen grape 
loaves.

The grapevine fleebeette and tha 
grape leafbopper spend the whiter aa 
adults under traeh of all kinds In and 
about vineyards

BUSINESS OF THE BROOD SOW
Failure te Produce Good Sited Litters 

end Nourish Them Often Due 
te Leek ef Milk.

Tbe business of the brood sow ts to 
produce good sized litters of healthy 
pigs and nourish them liberally until 
weaning time In to far as she falls 
In thla ahe falls ta tho purpose for 
which she le kept.

The farmer whu keeps a kalf doses 
or n dozen sows for brooding purpose* 
find* half o f them, perhaps, capable 
of fulfilling tbe maternal function 
welt, while the other half do It only In
differently. Quite as often aa not the 
difficulty la the lack o f capacity to 
give milk enough for the litter, and 
tha pig* are In a state of seml-atar- 
vatlon throughout the entire nursing 
period.

RIDDING PASTURES OF BURS
Pests Not Only Cause Annoyance to 

the Sheep Owner, but Decrease 
Price ef Weal.

Nothing Is so trying to the sheep 
owner as burs, fl* as careful as he 
will, these pests will spring np. cens
ing not only annoyance, but often loss. 
A fleece Infected with matted burs al
ways sells for leas than clean wool. 
Thus, burs era a direct loss to every 
flock keeper.

The remedy? Only one—rid the pas
ture fields Thats another story. If 
there are many, but cultivated crops, 
a system of rotation, and constant use 
of the hoe will rid any tana o f thla 
serious weed

ADBN ONB OP ■MPIRE’ S MOBT 
PRIZED POSSESSIONS.

By No Mesne the Least of Stratsgla
Points on the Way to India and 

tha Far East—Can Defy 
Mighty Fleets.

Aden la the unhappy gateway Into 
happy Araby. and. moreover, It la one 
of tbe foremost strategic points on 
England's trade route through the Rod 
tea to India and ihe Far East, says s 
war primer issued by the National 
Geographic society. which tells o f the 
first stronghold on the London-lndla 
route to withstand a severe attack by 
the Turks. One Arabian author says 
o f tbe country behind Aden, that coun
try known as Arabia Felix: "Its ,In
habitants are all hale and strong, sick
ness Is unknown, nor are there poison
ous plants or animals; nor fools, nor 
blind people, and the whiten are ever 
young; the climate ts like paradise 
and one wuam tbe same garment sum
mer and winter."

Aden, however, where the . Drltlah 
and Turkish forces are opposing one 
another, enjoys none o f these advan
tages catalogued aa Inherent In Arabia 
Felix.

Spread over Its ragged hills o f sun-
made ash and cinder, sweltering, 
gloomy, and unrelieved by vegetation, 
Aden Invites little attention In peace 
times "Aden la a valley surrounded 
by tho sea; Its climate Is so had that 
It turns wine Into vtneger In tho space 
of ten days." complained one disap
pointed Arab traveler o f the Middle 
Ages And In the centuries since his 
visit the climate has not Improved. In 
spite, nevertheless, of the terrible heat 
that gathers over Aden's valley and 
clings to Its low hills and Its lack of 
s good water supply, the place main
tains a reputation as a healthy one.

The town Is built on desolate vol
canic rocks that constlt'ute a peninsula 
near the entrance to the Red sea. The 
strait o f Mabel Mandeb lies 100 miles 

! away; and Aden Is tbe Mriti'h Gibral
tar townrd the Indian ocean that keeps 
an eternal vigilance over the safety of 

. the rich English commerce that goes 
this way Tha Ilrlttsh captured and 
annexed the place on January 15. 1535, 
fffnee which time they have made the 
place a moat emphatic fortress, one 
of the strongest anywhere tn southern 
Asia. Money and labor without stint 
have been expended there to make the 
city absolutely Impregnable from land 
and sea. Massive lines of defense, 
strengthened by a broad moat, guard 
the neck of the Isthm is and these do- 
fen v*  conceal powerful batter! Tur
rets. hidden forts, mined harbor*, 
great naval guns, obstruction pier*, 
barracks, redoubts tn solid rock, all are 
elements In the llrltlsh plan to guard 
this southern end of their Important 
trade route beyond all possible chance 
of failure against superior and sus
tained attach Aden mar be last In 
matkers of climate, but It Is among tbe 
first In matters of fortification, 

j Tbs narrow peninsula on which thla 
queen o f Southern fortresse* rear* It 
self Is only about fifteen mile* In d r  
cutnference It Is the bowl o f an ex 

! tlnct volcano The lofty hill* around 
are the remain* o f the crater sides, 
and. o f tbeae. flhem Rhem boa an attt- 
tud* of nearly l 308 feet All food 
and water for use on the peninsula ba* 
to be brought la from tb# outside. 
Much o f tbe water I* supplied from 
the government condensers, which 
were designed to make the fortress In
dependent In case eff war's necessities. 
Tbe population of 44.000 ts a m tit nr* 
o f all tbs elements o f the Orient, with 
an Intersprlnkltng o f western drum
mers and British administrator* and 
military men Arabs. Chines#. Per 
slan*. Turks. Hindu#. Psrweea. Egyp
tians. flood an e«e and Jew* compos* 
the stolid, stable population that en
dures the climate ye*r in and year out. 
and carries on tbe labor* of tha great 
Fortress camp

“ I DON’T  SUFFER 
ANY MORE”
------------------ A

“ Feel Like a New Person," 
says Mr*. Hamilton.

New Castle, Ind.— “  From tha thn* 
I was eleven years old until 1 was icv to - 

teen 1 suffered each 
month so 1 had to b* 
in bed. 1 had head
ache, backache and 
such pains 1 would 
cramp double every 
month. I did no* 
know what it was 
to be eary a minute. 
My health waa all 
run down and tha 
doctor* did not do 
me any Rood. A  

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don't suffer any more anu 1 
am regular every month.”  — Mrs. HsWP. 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th S t  

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing tn popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands o f women declare th«y ow* 
their health to It, is it not reasona
ble to believ* that it is an artici* o f 
g r e a t  merit?

I f  you  w a n t sp ecia l a d v ic e  w r it*  
t o  L y d ia  1’.. P in k  h a  h i  M e d le la *  
C o . (con fid en tia l) , L y n n , M aas. 
Y o u r  le t te r  w ill b e  o p e n e d , r e a d  
a n d  a n sw e re d  by  a  w o m a n  s a d
h e ld  In s tr ic t  co n t ld e n ce .
—....................

Probably Not.
"They say George has brain fe*«r "
"Nontenant Can an angleworm have

water on Ihe knee?"

ON FIRST 8YMPTOMS
ns* "Renovlne" and be cured. Do no* 
wait until the heart organ Is beyond 
repair. ''Renovlne'' Is the heart and 
nerve tonic. I'rlce 64c and 11.00.— Adv

And Served Him Right.
"What would you call a pi* trust 

magnate?
"Id  call him a pin-rate k ing"

For bad burns Hanford'* Hal 
need to give quick relief. Adv

Its Sort.
"Ye*. I actually bearded the lion m

his den."
"Close shave, wasn’t It?"

rrr* . r r u r m ,  t a m i n g  m r s iu m
K to p p o rt  U t ik k lT .  f l f i t  f# s r »  o f  on  n im ir s p i*  
• no ins firm
i D l L D d  f t o K t l  L t k i . l l H I A l  H ' )  1 1 1  E i k l B  ( ) £  
H U S K  COM  I A S * .  K«hJ D a u b . K .

The Old Days
"The theater has changed greatly 
"Ye* 1 c«n remember when they 

used to have opera with s ballet"

For tores apply Hanford's Ralaam 
Ughtly. Adv.

, . Upward.
"You ahould think o f hlghnr things 
"I do I am entirely unable to keep 

my mind off the price ef meal and 
f  ae< line "

Im portant to M other*
Rxamiue carefully rvery bottle of 

CA8TOKIA. a safe and aura remedy for 
In fan La and children, and a** that tt 

Bears tha 
Signature of |
In Dae for Over SO Tear*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Car tons

When a woman loses all Internet la 
the fashions It la up to the under 
laker tn g>-t busy.

Fortune In Waste Paper Ba«k*t.
The day* when poor men may prow 

pact for gold are pretty well poet, but 
It enema as though a substitute per
haps less picturesque and axclttng. 
offer* Itself In th* waste paper basket* 
of bu*lne*a corporations

Not very long ago the Hemingway 
Paper Block company purchased from 
th* banking firm o f Townsend. Whalen 
A Co., tn Philadelphia, a batch of old 
rorreapondme* and pa perm, to be used 
as paper pulp. The prlc* paid was 170.

An employ** o f th* purchasing firm 
began going over the documents and 
letter* and discovered a great number 
of old. foreign stamps. He reported th* 
matter to hta employer* and they or 
dared him to go through the who)* lot 
and pick out every stamp that seemed 
unusual A vast number were col 
lected and when shown to A. F. Her 
k*ls. president of the Philadelphia 
Stamp club, he appraised their value 
at over 176.0011. thus firin g  tha firm a 1 
profit o f more than a thousand dollars 
on sack dollar of their purchase.

When Housework Drags
Keeping bouse is hard enough 

when well. The woman who has 
a had hack. blue, nervous spells 
and dlzsy headaches, has a hard 
k>L for the family tasks never let 
up. Probably It • thn result o f kid 
ney trouble and not the much feared 
"woman’s weakness." fltrengtlma 
the kidney* with Doan's Kidney 
Pills They are as harmless aa 
they are effective and rosy be o**d 
for children with weak kidneys, too

A Texas Case
Mr* J F Orerbnr- 

nil I h. IT* Humn.er 
St . ll/iuslon. Tens*.
#*>-*: "I was In M  
fur a roar, sufTertns 
intensely from rheu
matic paJna Tha mis
ery waa terrlhlc and 
d o e  tors treatments 
didn't help rm Final 
ly I used Drum's Kid
ney Pill* and tb*v 
scon ears me relict.
Pti hole, entirely re 
m oved the ailm ents s o d  perm anently 
cured mo."

Get D ees ', al A ar Stare, IS* a B os

D O A N ’ S
romjudiLSLUN c o ,  buffalo , n. y .

Need* M utt
"1 think 111 go in for aquatic sports : 

this summer "
l didn’t know you cared far that 

sort o f thing "
"I don't, but that suburban lot 1 

bought seems to be better adapted for 
boallng and swimming than for any
thing e lse "

TOR OLD AND YOUNG
T*tf» l-ivcr Pat, sets* kindly en (he ckSd. the artiest* frmale or laflras aid •«,.
Ike vis-------------

gtv* lane and atrengt h tn the weak slaniark.knwrli ■“kewHe. kidney* end Madder..

Gtv* Up Coat Tall* to Hslp Win War.
As a measure of war economy, the 

schoolboys of the famous English 
school, Harrow, will cut off their lra 
memorial cost tails and also wasr few
er buttons.

Kill A ll F ile s! "sr.lnr*
lj>TWhdW%,»OlBf rtf KM tor g»tr*tB •*•)

“ * ~ “  ivmmdI, B*7 ehoa*.
f^ r . - jr T n M :FI B wwr ; WklM̂ tM OW

S M C X ?
Delay Fly Killer

tosls»s. w Ĵ sjrt
HAOOU) SOMSSt, 110 OeKelt Are-fL^T^, N T.
W A N TM W -I.oov LA D im  to •* »,d Cor fr?«  
IUu«. r a t * ;  «  of apr- na *
ba*. a pMtleottt m l bl aat~n bloom-
•rm Cm mm VproB Om, 4 W !)■<•• Apl .1
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IMMENSE DAMAGE DONE BY SCALE INSECT SUCCESS OF A PROSPEROUS HOG BREEDER

Ban Joee Beale.— In the left-hand corner Is eeen the armor which cov
er* the Ineect with the red blotch In the center, characteristic of Insect.

The small figure to the nght of the apple shows a female Insect. 
Notice the sucking tubes which do tha damage.

Apple and twig* show the gray, ecurfy covering which la present in 
all cases of San Jose scale.

t \

t*r  A H HOIJ.INGKK Mtonourl Col
lege of Agriculture l

Scale Insects annually cost the farm 
nra. nurserymen, floriculturists, and 
rity property owners thousands of dol
lars. Few trees and shrub* are Im
mune from their attack. Tho b» el- 
known example o f scales Is the San 
Joee scale, which attack* over a hun
dred kinds of plants, and the oyeter- 
sbnll scale Is found on neatly aa many 
trees and shrubs There are tuany 
other Injurious kinds. A few of the 
plants attacked are Aeh, elm. ma
ple. dogwood, willow, gum, poplar, 
oak. sycamore, walnut, box-elder, pine, 
beech, basswood, bsckberry, catalpa, 
locust, buckeye, all fruit trees and 
many shrubs.

Scales are about as varied tn char
acter as the plants they attack. Some 
•re circular, others resemble very 
■sail oyster shells, some are gray or 
Mack In color and others are white or 
faddish. but all are very small, be
ing about the slxe of a pinhead. Home 
time* they occur Isolated on the twigs, 
branches, or leaves, but frequently

they are mussed by the thousands on 
the bark of either the truuk or the 
twigs. They are all Injurious to a 
greater or less extent, though the 
property owner may nut bo a s  are of 
the danger.

Then* may be* several new kinds 
which. If not found out and Identified, 
might prove to be very Injurious. The 
circular scale on the trunk and 
branches of your red maples may be 
the common maple scale, It may, 
however, prove to be a scale new to 
•deuce. The white scale found on 
your elms, may be the common elm 
scale, but It might be one which. If 
not discovered and controlled, may 
become aa dangerous as tbe Han Jose 
scale.

Satisfy yourself as to the kinds of 
scales that attack your shrubs and 
trees, by sending material suspected 
of being Infested by scales to the gg- 

I rlcultural experiment station. Col urn 
! bta. Mo. which will be glad to tell you 

what acale is doing the damage and 
what spray or other remedial or con
trol measure* should be used

UGH! CALOMEL H IE S  
GLEAN L IU  AND MY WAY

Just Oncel Try “ Dodson's Liver Tone” When Bilious, C onttl- 
p ted, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

m S*

Strong, Healthy and Vigorous Bunch of Hogs.

PROPER PRUNING OF C0NT0L LEAF CURL 
BLACKBERRY BUSHES AND SAN JOSE SCALE

Yery Important Factor if Choice 
Fruit Is Expected— Pinch 

Off the Shoots.
The proper pruning o f tha black- 

harry Is very Important If choice fruit i 
la expected. Very few ever go any 
farther In pruning blackberries than 
U> cut out tha dead canes The prop 
«r pruning of It consists of four dls 
tlnrt operations First, remove some 
of the superfluous shoots. In order that 
there may not he too many canes to I 
a hill. Second, during the summer tbe 1 
bud* of the remaining shoots should 
he nipped hat k In order to Induce a 
stocky growth of the laterals Third, 
tbe laterals should be headed bark the ’ 
following spring. Fourth, all old canes 
should be cut out after they have pro 
tucn l one crop of berries.

As a general Tule. from three to sit 
•hoot* to the hill is sufllt lent, accord- I 
mg to the variety and fertility of the | 
land. The shoots which are to be re 
moved should be cut out as a»on as 
they have started growth, ao that all 
at the food may go Into those shoots 
to be left to produce canes. A* soon 
as the plants reach a height of 24 to 
II Inches, they should be nipped bar k 
by pinching off tbe lip o f the shoot 
*w bud This can be done with the 
Ungers or with a small pair of prun
ing shear*. It la very Important that 
tha short* bs pinched off a* a>*>n as 
they reach the proper height, rather 
than let them grow to a greater height 
and then cut bark. A longer came la 
tnoftned to bend over to the ground 

some support Is given.

Lime-Sulphur Spray Is Recom
mended for Work in S p r in g -

Kill Fungus Spores.
—

According to observations made by 
tha New Jersey station, peach leaf 
curl ran readily be controlled by a 
thorough application of concentrated 
lime-sulphur before the buds swell In 
the spring. Bordeaux mixture, applied 
early In the spring before the buds ' 
start, also will control leaf curl,_ but 
the lime-end sulphur mixture Is advla 
able because It will control Han Jose 
scale as well.

In using llmreulphur It Is essential 
f > use a solution that be* been proper- I 
ly prepared and diluted with water to ! 
a strength of n<'*t lean than 1.03 sped nr | 
gravity. The spray man rial should 
then be thoroughly applied so that ev 
cry hud and small twig receives Its 
coating

Any portion of the tree that la not 
covered with the spray material Is 
likely to become Infected The ob
je ct o f the i arty spring application 
la to kill the spores of the leaf-curl 
fungus before they germinate In oth
er words, apraylng for leaf curl must 
be preventive a* no cure la possible 
after the disease It ewtabllshed

(By C W HICKMAN, Idaho Kxp-rl-
l l l r u t  S t i t e m  )

The sucoeas of the prosperous hog 
breeder la due to the wlae selection 
yf the brood sow

In selection of the Individual ani
mal, there are a few points to con
sider In general appearance, the sow 
should bo fairly low set. good length, 
good constitution, deep t-odlnd. strong 
back and symmetrical throughout. Hbe 
should stand square on strong feet 
and legs Her head should be re
fined. Indicating quality and present 
s feminine tbr«edy> appearance. The 
shoulders should be brued. deep, 
smooth on top and well flnshed. The 
back should be strong, slightly arched 
and with well-sprung ribs The loin 
should be wide, thick end atrong Tha 

i sides should be long, deep end smooth.
1 free from wrinkles The rump should 
I he broad and well carried out. mot 
, too drooplngl. The hama should be 

wide, deep and well filled down to the 
' bocks Tbe lega should hr straight 
j and have quality and substance com 

blned.
Other things besides Individuality 

must be considered One o f the most 
important characters o f the brood aow 
la fecundity, thet la. the hearing of 
large litters It roots Just aa much

to winter a brood sow that produces 
three or (our pigs lu the spring a* It 
does to winter one that will produce 
eight or nine. In selecting the brood 
sow. It Is well to select those from 
targe Utters and whose mothers and 
grandmothers were from large Utters

After the first crop of pigs are 
weaned, the poor mothers and tha 
sows that produced small, runty Ut
ters should be culled out and sent to 
tha butcher

Qood sows linprovs for a number of 
years In the number and site of pigs 
they produce to the Utter At the Wte 
oonalu experiment station, yearling 
sows averaged 7 I pigs per Utter with 
an average weight of 14.2 pound* pet 
Utter, while sows from four to flv* 
years old averaged nine pigs per Utter, 
with an average weight of 25 pound* 
per Utter The t'nlted Slate* depart 
tuenl of agriculture compiled the rwc 
orda of over els thoueand sows and 
found that yearling sows averaged 
C 45 pig* per litter and flve-yearold 
aowa averaged I 4 pigs per litter.

The practice of com* fanner* eelU 
Ing their old brood aowa each year 
and replacing them with Immature 
one* la a bail one. a* the older aowa 
are better mothers and produce larger 
and stronger Utters

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make youi work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full o f am
bition. Hut take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
•lek and you may loss a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into aour' bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s 
when you faal that awful nauaaa and 
cramping.

Listen to met If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful o f harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
■ells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’a 
U ver Tons under my personal money-

Patchouli for Moth Prevention.
Tho frugrant dried roots of the 

patchouli, report* Spe.clal Agent Oar- 
rard Harris, are held tn great esteem 
In Porto Itlco, and It la the goneral he
ller In the Island that when placed 
among clothing and In closets they are 
a sure preventive of motha. In tbe 
earlier day* of the century the per
fume of patchouli was In great favor. 
It la believed that If the properties 
of patchouli were more generally 
known there would be a demand for 
It In the lu lled  States In preference 
to moth balls. It should have as much 
vogue as lr vender for putting between 
sheets and placing among garments; 
and If It were manufactured or 
shredded Into a liner substance and 
sold In small hugs It would be a do 
cldt-d novelty that undoubtedly would 
prove popular. Ureat quantities o f It 
grow wild in Porto Itlco. and a de
mand for It from the United States 
would afford employment to many of 
the poor country people. In Porto 
Itlco natives bring tbe patchouli to 
town and sell It In small bundles that 
retail at two to live ceuta.

At the Museurr
"la that the artist's name In big let

ter* on the picture, pop V"
"No. my son That la the name of 

the rich man who presented the pic
ture to the museum You will Bud 

| the artist's name in very email let 
tere down In the lower right hand cor
ner."

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomal and that 
It won't make you sick.

Dodson’* lJver Ton* la real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing, because you will waka up foal
ing fine, your Uver will be working, 
your headache and dltslnesa gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodeon’a Liver Tone la entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmleee sad 
cannot salivate. Give tt to your chil
dren. Millions o f peopla are using 
Dodson's U ver Ton* Instead o f dan
gerous calomel now. Tour druggist 
will tell you that tha aale o f calomel 
ta almoat stopped entirely h ere—Adv.

Vengeance First
A young convict came slngtnc 

around the corner of the big. sunny 
yard, and Judge Brtles had Just made 
himself comfortable tn an easy chair 
on the big house porch.

•'Good morning." said he to the man. 
"Uood mo'nln ! ”
"W hat are you here for?”
"Heatin' up a policeman.
"That Is a serious offense. Now, 

aren't you glad you have thought bai
ter o f It and Intend to turn about?" 

"Ye*, sub."
“ And when you get out yon will re

form 7”
"Yaa, suh. I ll beat ap dat par 

leecemau what sent me up fo' heatin'
him up—after dat, I'ae gwlne t' be 
a dlffunt nlggab. ledge."— Pittsburgh 
Chronicle Telegraph.

Hew It Imprcseed Him. 
Willie's father waa trying to Impreaa 

upon him the tremendous progress 
that science and Invention have mads 
In tbe past fifty year*.

"Just think. Willie." be said. "When 
I was a boy there were no telephone* 
no electric lights, no talking machines, 
no moving pictures, no X-rays, aa 
wireless telegraphy. DO— "

"Gee." Interrupted WtUta "What an 
awful lot o f ticks everybody 
have been!"

Ouch I
Ha—I would die fur yoa.
She—Wall, what are you waiting 

for*
There's many an untied knot la a 

j cord of wood.

A glass of liquor le tbe toper's 
I spiritual comfort.

Severe.
' Stealing a kiss la no crime."
"N o? Then why does a man get a 

life aentenr* If he la caught at It?"

VALUE OF RYE AS A USING TRACTOR ON 
FEED FOR THE COWS VERY SMALL FARMS

Composition Is Almost Identical Good Return Can Be Made on h -

REMOVING BORDEAUX 
MIXTURE FROM FRUIT

SURGICAL ATTENTION 
REQUIRED BY TREES

----7------
Cut Away Loosened, Injured 

Bark, and Smooth Up Wound in 
Wood— White Lead Good.

If a tree has been barked or braised 
or Injured so that the bark Is broken. 
It should be given surgical attention, 
•o It will heal quickly and dienaee 
kept from tbe wound WHh a clean 
knife cut away the loosened. Injured 
hark and smooth up the wound In the 
smnd If decayed, remove the decay.

It ta wise to disinfect with bordeaux 
mixture or corrosive sublimate on* 
nance to seven gallons of water This 
la very poison so do not let any ani
mal drink It. To keep the Insect and 
weather out o f the wound fill the cav
ity with grafting wax. If a small 
wound, or with a cement If a large 
cavity

White lead paint la good for cuts or 
wounds Whenever a large limb ta re
moved the stub— which should never 
lie a stub—should be painted with 
whit* lead

Dilute Solution ot Acetic Acid 
Will Do the Business With

out Any Injury.
W*hen fruits, such as apple*, peaches 

or plume become smeared with bor 
deaux mixture It la often difficult to 
remove the siaina without also Injur
ing the fruit*. Hut this need not be 

j the case Bordeaux mixture being 
oompxend of lime and copper sulphate 

, ran Ise readily dissolved In acetic acl<l 
I -  not pure arid because this might 
• Injure the rrult. a dilute solution will 

do tbe business Just as well, though 
not quite so quickly, but there would 
be no Injury bo the fruit.

All that I* necessary le tg dtp tbe 
fruit Into the liquid, let It stay a few 
seconds, raising smd lowering the re
ceptacle several times to get rid of 
bubbles, than to place-It In a vat or 
a spray of clean water Tbla will 
wash away all the bordeaux stains bo 
caoaa tha lime and the copper sul
phate will have been chemically 
changed to the much more soluble 
acetate*. Drying la all that remain* 
to be dona before peeking

With That ot Corn in Car
bohydrate Content.

Concerning ihe value o f rye as • 
feed for dairy cows. I’rof K B. ( ’aid- 
wall of the dairy department at l*ur- 
due aaya “Ground rye as a feed 
for dairy rows has received very lit 
tie attention tn this state, due to Its 
limited production. Tho composition 
of this material la almost Identical 
with that of corn, especially. In re
spect to Ita carbohydrate coqtvnt. Ex
perimental result* In tbe feeding of 
rye to dairy rows Indicate that It le 
not entirely equal to ground corn, al
though under average conditions, tt 
may be substituted for corn pound for 
pound with very fair results In using 
this material. I would suggest the fol 
.owing alternative

Ration 1. Ground corn. 4 parte by 
weight, wheat bran or ground out*. 2 
parte by weight; cottonseed meal. 1 
part by weight

Ration 2. Ground rye. 4 parte by 
weight; wheat bran or ground oats. 
2 parts by weight, cottonseed meal. 
1 part by weight

"O f the above grain mlxturea, feed 
1 pound for each 3 or 2Vfc pound* of 
average teatlug (4 per cent) milk pro
duced In case crushed corn icoru 
and cobnieali are used, use 2 parts, 
by weight. Instead of 4 as above indi
cated for ground corn "

TO INSURE HEALTH 
AND THRIFT IN HOGS

vestment Where Machine Dis
places Three Horses.

I
<F»y I. W  L»I«’ K K H S «»N  rittnola K ip o rt

n*rnt button )
Where a well built tractor costing 

less than (1.000 will displace three 
good work horses, I think It can eas 
lly be niadn to pay a good return on 
tbo Investment

It Is really a matter of balancing 
the cost of keeping and operating the 
three horses displaced. At the same 
time, the work for which It Is adapt 
ed ran be done better and In better 
season It should he kept In mind, 
however, that the matter of success 
or failure of traitur operation lies 
larrely In tb* farmer himself and his 
ability and willingness to master the 
details of operation

In general. I ’ av* not advocated 
1 very strongly tbe use of a tractor on 
a quarter section farm, aa I think tn 
many cases lie economy would be 
doubtful Where tbe three or four- 
year rotation la followed the amount 
of plowing, dieklng and pulverising 
In any season will not be very great; 
and unless tb* farmer haa some belt 
work of ensilage cutting, corn shall- 
Ing. thrashing grain, food grinding, 
elevating etc., a tractor may not i-ay. 
There Is no doubt that two. such farms 
together could find plenty of the prop
er work to Justify such a tractor.

Humut fee Celery 
Celery seed should be planted In 

•oil having plenty o f hntnua and a 
rather sandy texture. Rarely cover 
tbe seed. To bold the moisture, a 
damp cloth or paper May be put on. 
Pocnetlmee the flat Is covered with a 
•lace o f glass and shaded with paper.

Kindness ta Cow * Faya.
Kindness to your now* will pay In 

dollara and cents. The onw that la 
made a pet la sure to give more milk 
than on# that lent. Bo make It your 
business to pet all of your cows.

Attractive Farmstead.
Tha attractive farmstead must al

ways bs kept In order. Tbla means 
that the locetlo-t o f the buildings, 
fence* and shrul cry should <outrib
ute to tha — — mj— —

Mixture of Wood Ashes, Lime, 
Copper Sulphate, Salt and 

Sulphur Is Favored.

To guard against worms and to In 
sure general health and thrift In hogs. 
W H. Peters of the North Dakota 
experiment station recommends the 
following:

Mix thoroughly two bushala of wood 
ashes or pulvnrlxed charcoal, one 
peck alr-elarked lime, one gallon pul- 
verlxed copper sulphate, one quart of 
salt and on* pint flowers of sulphur.

The best way to feed this I* to 
p!ace It tn a bo* where the hogs can 
get at It any time as they only eat 
what la good for them It can also 
be fed to them once a week In case 
ttak Is more convenient than to keep 
■=— êre the boga have continual ac-

PLOWING LAND FOR 
OATS NOT FAVORED

Greater Yields Obtained at Ohio 
Station by Disking— Doesn’t 

Pay to Clean Seed.
Does It pay In plow ground for oata 

and to clean the seed for thle crop? 
The Ohio station aara that farmer* 
•re frequently misled by such prac
tice*. Hlx years* results at the state 
experiment station show that disked 
'and haa given greeter yields than 
plowed toll, and the cost of preparing 
the seed bed has been much less. The 
only objection to disking la on land 
whera weeds are unusually abundant 
or on exceptionally heavy soil

Denning seed nats to remove all 
the small grain* t Is said has like
wise been unprofitable. Yields are 

'Increased ao slightly by repealed 
cleaning of the oats in a fanning mill 
that the elation advises only tha re
moval o f dirt, broken straw and weed 

I seeds In the grata

< «

Crisp Granules
In making the food. Grape-Nut*, whole wheat and 

malted barley are ground into flour, blended, formed 
into a dough, and baked about 20 hour*. This long bak
ing convert* a large part of the starch into dextrose or 
grape-*ugar, making Grape-Nuts easily digestible—  
generally in about one hour.

Grape-Nuts comes from the ovens almoat rock-hard 
and is reduced to crisp, sweet, nut-like granules requir
ing thorough mastication. A n admirable quality— both 
for good digestion and sound teeth.

Grape-Nuts
contains all the nutriment of the grains, including the 
valuable mineral salts— phosphate of potash, etc.— often 
lacking in the ordinary diet but so essential for well- 
balanced nerves and sturdy bodies

/

Grape-Nuts is ready to eat direct from the package 
with cream or good m ilk— a delicious, well-balanced 
food for health, strength and efficiency.

There’s a Reason”
Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts.
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A. CH O ICE SELECTION
of Ladies and Misses Pomps and 
Low Qcarters at Redoced Prices.
Former Prices $2.50 to $4.00, now $1 to $2.75

BEAUTIFUL LINE of SPRING SHOES 
in Latest Styles Just Arrived.

Our stock is now resplendent with all that 
is late and new, in obedience to

FASHION S CALL
A seasonable showing with goods marked 

at season end prices.

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
\ ■ . ‘

Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, K^erroille, Texas

/

Presbyterian League.

Program for the Presbyterian 
Senior League, Sunday, May 2Hth, 
will be as follows:

i.eader: Annaln-I Dickey.
Subject: “ How Missions are Bless- 

n the W orld.”
Devotional and Introduction by 

Leader.
"Reflex Benefits of the Mission

ary” — Laura Henke.
"The World’s Diplomacy De|iend- 

ent upon Missionaries'* Dorothy 
Doyle.

"The Missionary helps the t’hurch 
at Home” — Margaret Thorburn.

/  ' i l w i r  Mission Opportunies that 
Summon us” — Kathryn King.

Song: "O , Zion haste thy Mission”
'Go<l is Working His Purisises 

Out” — Mrs. Dickey.
"Such as I Have, Give I Thee"— 

Sam Sutton.
"Had Never Heard of Jesus” — 

Ruth Garrett.
"The Blessings of the Gospel” — 

Milton Gold.
Hymn: “ Somebody Needs You"
Close with Prayer.

Kerr County Farmers Institute Camp Verde Letter.

A meeting of the Institute will be (Regular Correspondence)
held at the court house in Kerrville Saturday night Camp Verde was 
Saturday. May 27. at 2:20 p. m. visited by one of the worst storms 

The special business o f the meet- *n *H years. About 10 o clock it ink
ing will lie the election of delegates Kan lo r» in » « " l 't  loured down till 
to the State Institute which meets d*V liltht. It hailed some but none 
at Austin in July. to do any'damage here, but further

A report from J. C. Baxter on the “ P Vdrde they were hailed out.
Boys Trip to A. & M.. will also he Weltner. Lige, Lee and Johnie 
heard. We ought to have a large Taylor went down to the Medina 
attendance. dam Friday and returned Monday.

M. Holekamp. Sec. They «»u»rht plenty of lish.
K. G. ltlalhcrwick went down to

Many is krrrrillc Trv Simple Mixture *he dam Monday.
Many Kerrville people are sur- Mr' * uUer an,‘ “ f  Com'

prised at the quick action o f simple forl Mra* ,iab,, h‘*r‘‘ Sun,,a>*
buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adlcr-i-ka. This simple 
remedy acts on ls»th the upper an< 
lower bowel, removing such surpris-

W. li urncy and family of Center 
Point visiteii O. Nowlin's family 

I here Monday.
Albert Rees and family o f Center

For Sale or Trade

,  , . Point visited at IVey Rees’ Sunday,mg foul matter that one *{toonful ’  •
i i ,  » Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baxter wererelieves almost anv case of constipa-

tion, sour stomach or gas. A few Bv^ t n  vi,jton* S*,ur‘l«>
doses often relieve or prevent a|e '^r* ani* ^ rs' d ' k  Hodges were
pond iritis. A short treatment help* V*r,k vi!" lor* Sunda>- 
chronic stomach trouble. The in-! Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oat- 
stant. easy action o f Adler-i-ka is man on the 17th. a girl, 
astonishing. Kerrville Drug Co. William McBryde visited on Verde

, Sunday.
Palm Beach Suits cleaned anil Mrs. Lee Montel and Mrs. A. V.

A

One almost n«y,v Hercules buggy. 
Will trade for light surray or sell 
elicap. See or phone.

J . V . H o p k in s .

pressed for 50c, Give us a trial.
Model Tailoring Co.

Uvalde Spring Honey- Comb or 
extracted.

C. C. Hutt Grocery.

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AND GARAGE

BECKMAN & RUFF

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY

T r ip  Rates to E v ery  Place where Cars can go. I f  you want 
to make a trip be sure to see us.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Pue passed through Camp Verde 
Monday en route to Kerrville to visit 
Mr. Pue who is still in the hospital.

Our school closed Friday. The 
.children gave us quite an interesting 
entertainment, after which they sold 
ice cream, cake and lemonade, and 
realized quite a neat little sum.

Mrs. Huntoon and Miss May left 
for Chicago the latter |>art o f last 
week. Mrs. W. H. Bonnell accom
panied them as far as San Antonio.

Tank Work, Tin Work
Part cash, balance in poultry, hogs 
and wood BKRT PARSONS, 

Plumber and Tinner.
Parsons Building. Phono 10.

Wool and Mohair Wanted.
I am in the market for wool and 

nffohair. Will buy for cash or will 
make advances when stored in the 
warehouse. H. Welge.

Kerrville, Texas.

Baptist Chunk Notes.

I hope every Baptist will remem
ber that I have been from home two 

{'Sundays and want to see every one 
of you at church next Sunday at 11 
a. in. and h p. m., and remember 

I also, the Sunday School and various 
young peoples* meetings.

Our Junction meeting was gra
cious. I was with them two week* 
and preachvul thirty sermons without 

j missing an ap|Miintment. Made tif- 
1 ty-two visits, bad thirty-two join the 
; church and more than forty profes- 
i sions. The congregations were in
spiring. The Junction people are 

; great: I found them libera! and very 
hospitable.

On Sunday last at near 1 o'clock 
!in the afternoon. Rev. J N. Camp- 
j liell, the pastor, baptised in the Llano 
river, twenty-seven persons at one 

| time. It was an inspiring scene., 
This pastor was well treated ami 

1 wishes for this good people many 
blessings from the Father above.

J. H. Rippuc. Pastor.

The parcel post enables country 
residents to trade with us by mail. 
When you need anything in the 
drug line, come in person, phone or 

, write. Rock Drug Store.

I have for sale in the, city of , 
Corpus Christ! 10 lots. well located. 
Will sell at a bargain.

James Priour,
Kerrville. Texas.

Accordion pleating done by the 
Texas Steam Laundry. W. C. Word, 
agent. Give me your order and I 
will guarantee satisfaction.

Phone ! I r. 0 .  Boi 231

Gilbert C. Storms
ATT0 RNEY-A1-LAH

O ffice at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Jlbstracts o f  Land  

Titles made on short notice.

TH E STAR M ARKET
C. L. BIEHLEP, Prep.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliver) PHONE lb 2

Center Point Summer Normal.
CENTER POINT. TEXAS

JUNE (i TO JULY 27,
All subjects for all grades of certificates will Ik* offered by a 
strong faculty who are acquainted with Texas schools and know 
their needs. Special Primary Methods 

For Information Address:

E. R. DABNEY, C o n p i t c T O R ,  Kerrville. Texas. 
Or VERNON RI MSKY. Center Point. Texas.

m
FOR

Pure Milk, Cream, 
Buttermilk
Telephone 79

Lewis Dairy

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven o f the liest and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

S2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  C A P IT A L  STO CK
Protect your homes, business, antomohiles. cotton, 
wool. etc. Country property also insured.

’M S ? ™  GILBERT C. STORMS


